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NEWS DIGEST
INSIDK

□  Sports
No change in Super C

SANTORO — Cafe Sorrento and Franklin Hall 
Hands continue to pace the Sanford Recreation 
Department Men's Fall Super C soft ball league. 
See Page IB.

Golden Age Games
Trevor Banka, left, of Ottown, Ontario, Canada, 
and Ed Knight of Port St. Joe. enjoy themselves 
at the Social Reception after a day of 
competition. For stories and additional photos, 
See Page 8A

Dead woman dies again
SEATTLE — A woman who was round alive at 

a funeral home after site was mistakenly 
declared to be dead two days ago died tills 
morning at a hospital, a nursing supervisor said.

Roberta Jones. 68. of Seattle died at 5:20 a.m., 
said the Harborvlcw Medical Center supervisor, 
who declined to give her name or tlit* cause of 
death.

Jones suffered from colon cancer, a hospital 
ofTlclal said earlier. Stic was erroneously de
clared dead Sunday, when a fire department 
medic summoned by a worried out-of-town 
rclntivc found her lying on the floor of her 
apartment with a body tcitt|>ernture ol 90 
degrees and no apparent pulse.

A funeral-home employee noticed what tie 
thought was faint breathing as he began 
unloading Junes' sheet-covered body from a 
stretcher to the mortuary Sunday.

Fire Department medic units were called, 
confirmed she was still alive and rushed her to 
Harborvlcw.

Hospital spokesman Larry Zallu said she was 
treated for hypothermia, or low body tempera
ture. apparently brought on by her Illness.

‘Our Gang’ creator dies
LOS ANGELES -  Hal Roach, who teamed 

Stun Laurel with Oliver Hardy on celluloid, 
discovered llurold Lloyd and created tin- tieloved 
''Our Gang" comedies that endure on TV today 
as "The Little Rnscals." has died at I00.

The filmmaker died Monday at UCLA Medical 
Center after contracting pneumonia.

Sturtlng In films as a cowboy extra at $5 a 
day. Roach rose to command a comedy factory 
that produced hundreds of shorts, beginning in 
the silent era.

TOMORROW
Volleyball, Auto Racing

SANFORD — Look for local uuto racing results 
and girls volleyball district tournam ent 
advunces and pairing In Wednesday’s Sanford 
Herald Spurls section.

Bridge............
Claeelfleda....
Comlea.........
C rossw ord.... ...... .SB
Dear Abby.....
D eaths...........
Or. Qott..........
Editorial........
Florida...........

Clouds roll in

Vuriablc cloudiness 
with a chance of 
m ainly  a fternoon  
showers. High In tlit* 
mid 80s. Wind south 
10-15 inpli. Rain 
chance 30 percent.

For iw r i  W M ttur, aso R a y  2 A

Voters’day of decision
Sheriff; city, county, state officials and president chosen
By J . MARK BANPIILD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Dozens of voters 
were In line at 7 o’clock this 
morning when polling locations 
opened throughout the county for 
the epitome of the American politi
cal thenter. the presidential election.

A record number of Seminole 
County residents ure expected to 
decide their choice among a host of 
candidates for federal, state, county 
and In four chics' municipal offices. 
Voters will nlso decide on nine state 
issues. Voters in Iaike Mary and 
Lnugwond will also decide a slate of 
topics.

People were lined up from the nVTBM rrMM Wf I PWMf THMPR
□See Vote, Page BA Voters In precincts 21 and 126 wait In long lines outside the Sanford City Hall th is morning.

Golden Age Games

Hm M  Photo by Tommy Vtnconl

Four of the 19 starting participants In this compete for medals and eligibility for the
morning's 5K run leave the civic center area to national events next spring.

Seniors off and running with 
motorcycle cops as escorts
Ry NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The 5K run led ofT lids 
morning's Golden Age Games events, which 
began Sunday. Jim Powell. 56. of Crystal 
River was the first over the finishing line at 18 
minutes five seconds.

Nineteen persons started the race, led by 
Sanford polirc motorcycle teams, and followed 
by a fire department life support unit.

Leaving the Civic Center, the runners 
traveled south on Sanford Avc. to 2nd Strccl. 
then east to McUonvIllc. north to the lakcfront. 
and west on Seminole Blvd. to the finish line

at the rear of IlieCIvIc Center.
Powell crossed the finish line Just nine 

seconds ahead of second place overall winner 
Tom Dudas. 56. of Columbiana. Ohio, who 
finished at 18:14. Finishing third overall was 
Hart Ross. 69, of Casselberry, with a lime of 
19:18.

The winners In the race are divided into age 
groups although In tills evenl. all participants 
competed ul llie* same time. The age classllica- 
(ions arc expected to see at least Powell and 
□See Games, Page 6A
Reaulta and more on Golden Age Games, 
Page 8A

Sewage 
treatment 
plant idled
■yd. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald Stall Writer

YANKEE LAKE — Unable lo meet slate and 
federal sewage discharge requirements with their 
new Yankee Lake sewage treatment plant. 
Seminole County officials have Idled Ihc $13 
million facility after 4'/i months of operation and 
may mil restart It for six months when a backup 
disposal system is completed.

Larry Sellers, director of the county Public 
Works Department, said Monday Yankee Luke 
was unable to meet c required standards with 
the 250.000 to 300.000 gallons per day flow 
going to 11 ibis summer. The facility was shut 
down alKiut two weeks ago. The sewage diverted 
back to llie Greenwood Lukes facility near Lake
r See 8ewage, Page 8A

Political sign 
damage probed
By NICK PFBIPAUF
Herald Stall Writer

Last minute accusations of political sign 
vandalism were made yesterday. Police depart
ments in both Longwood and Lake Mary received 
nllirlul complaints.

In Lake Mary. Cily Commission seat 1 
candidate Gary Hrender reported watching as two 
(KTsons removed Ills political signs which had 
been erected throughout the city.

In Longwood. sign removals were reported by 
Ricburd Shlnrln. who ran In u five person race for 
Dist. 1 city commissioner.

Longwood police Ll. Hutch Yclvlngton said this 
morning. "We have Idghtcncd our awareness of 
this problem, and we kept a close watch 
throughout the city last night to prevent anyone's 
signs from being torn down."

Yclvlngton added. "This has happened during 
□Bee Signs, Page BA

Goldenrule 
dedicates 
fourth home
ByOBORQBDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — An open house 
Monday symbolizes the "tremen
dous success" In building houses 
for low-income wage rnrnrin In a 
cooperative government-private 
enterprise program, supporters 
said.

The new home of Leroy and 
Denise Walker, the three-bedroom, 
two-hatli house at 1011 Pine Avc- 
t)uc, is the fourth house built In the 
program.

The house was built Goldenrule 
Housing A Community Develop
ment Corporation as part of the 
WINS Demonstration Project. The 
p ro je c t Is a p u b l ic -p r iv a te  
partnership effort between the city 
of Sanford and Goldenrule. In the 
program, the city donates a buildu- 
hle lot to qualified, first-time. 
Iinmehuyers Identified by GRHCD.

Leroy Walker, who said lie was 
laid about the program by a niece, 
said he Is delighted to he moving to 
the new residence.

Amcfiku Gcuku. the co-founder of 
Goldenrule. said the completion of 
the Walker house is the latest

Hwaid fftolo by Tommy Vincent

Laroy and Danlaa Walkar will llva in this Pina Avanua homa.
Indication of the success of the 
program.

"It has been a tremendous suc
cess. So much so that the roimly 
has seen fit lo offer us three lols 
they have," he said.

Geuka said the city of Sanford 
first offered Goldenrule five lots as a 
test ease of affordable housing in the 
community.

"Our responsibility was to Iden
tify the Ihrumc-cllglblc families, lo 
work with thrin and the lenders to 
get them under contract and. once 
they pass muster with the lender, lo

build houses for them,'" he said.
The Walker liousc Is the fourth 

home to he build und the conqiany 
bus found another family who 
should qualify for the program, he 
said.

The project lias been so su c 
cessful. the city is oiTcriug oilier 
pro|MTtles for homes.

"The city has given us another 
list of eight lots to look at to see If 
they ure suitable." he suld.

Sunford City Commissioner Lon 
Howell s;ild the open house symbol-
□ Bee Home, Page BA

School bus 
stop action OK 
in Longwood
By OBONOI DUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

Longwood City Commissioners 
suld Monday they will probably not 
pursue any more legal steps In 
regard to moving school bus stops 
tiecause their safety goals have been 
accomplished.

"If wc had not had the guts to do 
whal wc did, nothing would have 
been moved." said Commissoner 
Fred Pearl. "We accomplished
something."

Commissioners said the meetings 
between representatives of the Sem
inole County School Board and area 
cities resulted In a scrutiny of the 
bus stops and safer procedures from 
the system.

After an accident last month that 
took the life of a Lake Mary child, 
the city commission adopted an 
emergency ordinance ordering bus 
stops off of arterial streets. The 
school board challenged the ordi
nance and won a restraining order 
against It from a local Judge.

At the Monday night meeting of 
(he commission. City Attorney 
Becky Vosc po in ted  out the 
emergency ordinance had been 
established for only 60 days and
□ Bee Baa, Page BA



eliminated banner* and many Highway 17-92 business. The sign than allowed by the county, 
other displays regularly teen county only allows balloon dla- for Inflatable signs, banners, 
along U.8. Highway 17-92. plays for 30 days after a new pennants and a variety of un-

Since then, three dealers have business opens. Although Leigh permitted displays. Leigh gave 
been cited., for violations.. In reported the balloons were gone the company until the neat day.tan.iM, th u w in tu m V IiM N l  U . V. 'J .1. . . .  >L . ■ __ .... .  .L .   m-A At*

LONQWOOD -  Local auto 
dealer Bob Dance has paid 
$1,200 In fines %fat Seminole 
County sign code violations from 
1991 and 1992, the first auto 
dealer In the county to accept 
the county elan code.

“What am ! going to <MT said 
Scott Dance last week. “Have 
liens on my property and go to 
court and fight It and all that 
crap? 1 don't Uke the ordinance.

muary. the county code board oh March 4. she saw them again to remove the signs and dia
led Balrd-Ray Nissan owners on March 12.13 and 14. plays. On March 21. Leigh re-
SR Investments Ltd. $1,300 On April 28. the Code En- ported the signs remained, 
r  sign code violations. RAR has forcement Board Issued a  warn-
mealed the decision to Semi- Ing: there would be a  $250 for At a June 25, 1992 heating. 
deO duntydrcutt court. each day th e  violation was the CEB gave Bob Dance one day

e j s s k  s a f e *  i s f & s s s
ammed horn two vloUtlon £ e  CEB ^Uona ^  A u g ^ a n d S e p t^

• Imposed a $250 fine, which was All of the probtema had been
• later Increased to $500. resolved by Sept. 11. On Sept.

A .$500 Dance fine stemmed The $700 fine was baaed on a  24. the CEB lowered the fine.
balloon display aw n by vlolaltow  nottee Issued the which had reached $1,400. to 

nmty code Inspector Debbie dealership on Feb. 17. 1992 for $700.

TALLAHASSEE -  New state 
ru les have brought g reater

c&UonsTall of whose members 
can now attend meetings and 
peruse accounting records of the 
groups.

The rules, which, went Into 
effect last month, also make It 
c lear th a t directors h av e . a 
fiduciary duly to association

“It’s  a big. Mg step In the right 
direction." said Jess McBride, 
executive director of the Sun- 
coast Chapter of the Community 
Associations Institu te In St. 
Petersburg. The Institute has 
been pushing for increased regu
lations for homeowners' groups 
for years.

Homeowners associations typ
ically are volunteer groups of 
property owners In a  develop
m ent They work aa liaisons 
between home buyers and de
velopers. After developers leave 
projects, homeowners associa
tions are usually charged with

« Afrf

W..W.„..WWW| 
'(a*n* lanlm m  1o n no

In'.-squalor i* wssrsssasl
what Bannard calls hla beat re s tr ic tio n s ."  sa id  Jo se p h

••Iti ikft Uo| U>MI< ^  Lu opTOWHf WHOM tIOIMSJf |HCS
urJ P roperty  M anagem ent Inc.

works wllh dosens of homeown- 
producing artists or Uie world. m  ■MOetatlona. “Peoote buv in
Bannard said. I don i think deed-restricted  com m unities anyone was producing better r r .ir .c ie a  com m unm c.
paintings."

One 1965 group of 11 paint- 
in f i was dedicated to her by

iT V Mi a‘t id  I, ylolt*

. .rt aiuO Vi M.'t m.-» «M ... « »,* -

SAL HARBOUR -  Thirty 
jM n M o d w  was the m ust —y* 
wtfs oT H aas Hofmann, the

because they don't want the 
proverbial truck-on-blocks sit
ting next door."

Many associations already 
abide by regulations set down by 
the new legislation.

“But (many) are tightly run 
oligarchies, controlled by a  sig
nificant and powerful few, 
Sprowls said, adding that many 
are lust like mini-cities and 

be as open aa municipal 
governments.

Timothy Peters, a  Clearwater 
attorney who specialises In con
dominium law, said he can 't 
hdp but about the state's

lofmann. and la known aa the 
Renate Series." said Marla 
kather,. aaalatant curator of the 

««i oallery's 20th Century
he art department In Washington. '  

"He la the central figure In the 
whole phenomenon of American 

SJ* abstract art In the 1960a," she 
,.** aakl. In abstract expressionism, 
JJ* shapes and colors represent feel- 

Ings and emotions.
'>■ Older than the best-known 

r f  a rtists of the school, which 
ne mrhHVm Pollock, the

reported by th i University of 
FtaHda Agricultural Research 
and Education 1 Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for .the 
parted, ending at 9  a m. Tuea- 
day. totalled .06 of an inch.

The temperature at 9  a  m. 
today was $0 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight tew was 
7 a  aa recorded by tbs National

International
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Sanford police are investigating •  series of business 
bursaries In Uie 2400 block of 8. Park Avenue. Most of them 
were reported early Monday morning. 1128 In property was 
reported missing from the office of the Seminole County Mental 
Health building at 2462 Park. An undetermined amount of 
items were reportedly taken from Park Avenue Batteries at 
2467 Park. No list of items has yet been given In the burglary 
at Spencer Pest Control. 2862 Park. The businesses are located 
tn the same general a rts . Police are trying to determine if other 
burglaries may have occurred during the same weekend time 
span.

Items stoten and recovered
Sheriff's deputies arrested David Oraham Collins. IB. 101 

Hickory Tree Rd.. Longwood. on Thursday. The arrest waa in 
connection with a reported theft from a vehicle in Winter Park 
on Oct. 26. The owner of the vehicle had reported a  frilly loaded 
B mm handgun, stereo and electronic equipment were taken 
from the car. Lake Mary police reportedly responding to a  call 
about a suspicious vehicle, located the it at 67B Keemand Pike.

Just say ‘No'
Members of the Weal Sanford 
Soya and Girts Club proudly 
proclaimed they are drug free 
In a march held recently 
beginning al the club and 
trwfcing through lha area of 
13th Street and Persimmon 
Avenue, through W illiams 
Clark Court.

Electronic bracelets hold 2,500 felonsgrand theft/flrearm.

Burglar nabbed
Alexander Gordon. 30, 309 Idyllwllde Drive, was arrested by 

Sanford Police Thursday. He was wanted on charges of 
burglary and theft. In connection with Incident O ct 22, at the 
home of Rex Leach, 101 Oarrison Drive, In Sanford.

Woman arrested
Sheriff's deputies arrested Chandra Kadtr Oecfcford. 20. 4SB

And as technology becomes better and 
cheaper, electronic monitoring Ukely will 
play a pivotal role. Improvements such aa
using satellites to track prisoners' every 
move already are on the horison.

''W e're certainly not reading a  lot about 
these people going nut*,” said Thomas 
Blomberg, a  Florida State University crimi
nology professor. "The program dearly 
offer* a  very good alternative to mere 
prooBUon.

But even those who adm inister the 
electronic monitoring program concede they 
can do better.

"I hate to use words like good and bad." 
■aid Richard Nbner. correction* program 
administrator. "If almost nine out of 10 
people don't commit s  new offense, that's 
not great. It Is what It la."

People expect too much from electronic 
monitoring, according to Joseph Vaughn, 
an — octs tc professor of criminal justice at 
Central Missouri State University.

"The monitoring doesn't do anything to 
prevent people from committing crim es.... 
It’s  a  tool that allows you to nave closer 
surveillance," Vaughn said. "The idea that 
the alarm goes off and that the Lone Ranger 
and Ton to Jump out and catch the guy is 
unrealistic."

Countrywood Circle. Lake Mary, following an incident at 3SS1 
Highway 17-92 on Saturday.' Officers aaid she refused to leave 
the area when asked to do so during a confrontation. She waa 
charged with battery on a law enforcement officer, and 
resisting arrest with violence.

Arrest after accident
Robert J . Bush. 28. Longwood Circle, Longwood. was 

arrested by Longwood police Thursday, In connection with his 
reported Involvement in a  hit and run accident on O ct 23. He 
waa charged with leaving the scene of an accident and having a  
suspended drivers license.
M a s  u r it t l  a u f l  M T M te da wvsav gpjsaaa awi wwbwsi

Sheriff's deputies arrested Michael Smith. 22*. 711 Locuat 
Ave., on Saturday. Responding to a call regarding shots being 
heard, deputies located Smith a t IOth and Locus,-and arrested 
him on a charge of earring a concealed fire arm.

Warrants served:
•Jeffrey Burton Ailing. 24. 118 Hollis St.. Lake Mary, waa 

■nested Thursday by Sheriff's deputies at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility. He waa wanted for violation of parole on a 
conviction of armed robbery.

The number of prisoners under electronic 
house arrest represents only a tiny fraction 
of the nation's prison population. But with 
prisons boiling over, the dem and for 
alternatives is expected to Increase dramat
ically.

Parents speak about neighborhoodimolester

was arrested by Sheriffs deputies a t the Jail Thursday. He waa 
wanted on a  warrant charging him with violation of parole on a  
conviction of burglary to a  structure.

•Jam es Alexander Allen. 87. 208 Shipmans  Lana. Lake 
Mary, waa arrested by Sheriff's deputies a t Ilia raaManoe 
Thursday, be waa wanted on a  warrant charging him with 
obtaining property with a worthless check,

Dnmeetlo violence reports•FwlllWWHW flwlwttww •wpw* vw
•Clifford Wade Williams. 32. and Karen Alice With*. 32. of 

2630 El Captain. Sanford, were both arrested at their residence 
Sunday following an altercation. Each waa charged with 
aggravated assault and domestic violence.

•Tam m y Waldo. 28. 1801 Williams Ave.. Sanford, waa 
arrested by Sanford police a t her residence Sunday following a 
dispute with her husband. She waa charged with aggravated 
battery, domestic violence.

in c K M n is  r v p o n v a
•A  table eaw, 80 hp boat motor and other Rems valued at

O thers re 
al. virtually

m her share in a property division.
’ Authorities have accused Sul-

(Mectlon Uvati of hiring romeone to kill 
sral trial Mr*. Sullivan because he feared 
charged losing hla property  in the

yard a t the home of Timothy Flanagan.' 828 C 
Sanford, on Friday.

•A  burglary waa reported Friday at Waaah 
8. Bryant Ave.. Sanford. 850 waa said to bo 
petty cash box. and the Interior of the office 
been sprayed by a  Are extinguisher.

•E igh t matt boxes were reportedly damage 
at 770,756,748.800.943 and 811 Banana Lai

•B227 in electronic equipment waa report 
vehicle owned by Deborah L. Santo of Roar 
was parked a t 2480 Beardal! Ave. et the t t  
believed to have taken place.

$406 worth of cigarettes were reportedly s t  
a  convenience store, a t308 E. 28th Street In El

$60 eras reportedly removed from a  p u n  
home of Latonya Thomas. •34. William 
Sanford.

•A  self propelled lawn mower woa i 
nriimfoy from the home of Lota Barlow. 1$0 
Sanford.

•A  color TV was reported stolen Saturday 
Paul Cruiser. 3 16W. 9th Street in Sanford.

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Areo 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

A federal grand Jury In Atlanta 
indicted Sullivan in January on 
charges of ualng in te rsta te  
commerce to arrange a  murder 
for hire and "causing others to 
use and cony a  firearm."

Let your Welcome Wagon repfoeentet/vo 
answer your quaedone about thaama and 

present you vdth free gifts.
If You Uve In One pf Thseg Areas, Pleegg Can
Sanford 323-5265
Lake Mary 321-6660
Longwood • 869-6612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - . 777-3370
Altamonte 339-4468
Cassetoerry • 695-7974
Oviedo 695-3819

Or Anyttn* Day Or N ^ ttC sl §4+6644

Worker charged with hammer alaybtg

m n rd tr  fo r tb a  s la y in g  o f 
Montgomery. 26. also of Benaocc
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(USM4S1-SMI
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-338-M 11 or S31*9003

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months............................ $1930

E D I T O R I A L S

Does Sanford
need more land?

v;  1 1 ’ ' ' r* \

It’s foolish to buy an additional car unless 
you plan to use tt. Especially If you don’t have 
the money, and already own several others 
that you don 't use.

The City of 8anford may be about to launch 
into a  sim ilar situation. It wants to buy 
approximately nine acres of land across from 
Sanford Middle School. It doesn't have any 
plans to use It, and doesn't have the asking 
price of $590,000.

The land Is located across French Avenue 
from the Sanford Middle School, between W. 
IBth and W. 18th Streets. It Is presently 
owned by the Seminole County School Board.

Several' weeks ago, Commissioner A.A. 
McClanahan suggested some of the un
improved land now owned by the city could

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

California Senate race is a humdinger
If George Bush goes down to defeat tonight, 

D em ocrats, and even som e apostate  Re
publicans, will attribute his fate to the elector- 
a te 'a  repudiation or conservative politics. 
Nothing could be further horn the truth. The 
battle for the presidency in 1992 simply has not 
been waged on Ideological grounds as It wtta 
during the three previous preddentlal elections.

There Is. however, one nationally prominent 
race being fought on Ideology this year. It pits 
conservative Republican Bruce Herschensohn

seats. If conservatism truly la In decline, and 
liberalism suddenly resurgent, Boxer should be 
blowing Herschensohn out of the water. But that 
hardly Is the case.

Boxer, a five-term member of Congress from 
Marin County, held a comfortable 20-point lead 
In the polls as recently as a  month ago. But in 
the latest tracking polls. Herschensohn, a  former 
Los Angeles television commentator, has pulled 
into a virtual dead heat. Indeed, as California 
voters have become m ore acquainted with where 
the taro candidates stand on the range of Issues, 
they show a decided preference for the con
servative.

It should be noted that Herschensohn actually 
Is winning support from the same voters who

will cast moot of their ballots for BUI Clinton In 
the presidential race. They also are the same 
voters who likely will > 
sen d  fo rm er San  
F ra n c is c o  M ayor 
Dianne Felnstetn to 
the U.S. Senate in 
place of the incum
b en t.  R epub lican  
John Seymour (who 
has conducted a fall
ing, non-ldeologtcal
cam pttgh much like 
President Bush).

Herschensohn has 
campaigned as an 
u n a b a s h e d  c o n -  — ,
aervatlve from the J  Th* battla for
s ta r t .  In th e  Re- gggno,

on ideological 
grounds. ■

the upset.
Now Herschensohn has become the last best

Rep. Tom Campbell, 
a squishy moderate 
like Seym our. Al
though Campbell 
was fovored by the state party establishment 
dominated by country club Republicans, many 
of whom are socially liberal and fiscally 
moderate, Herschensohn still managed to pul) tdf

hope of. the California OOP. In Boxer, he goes 
against one of the most liberal members of the 
entire U.S. Congress. She first gained national 
attention In 1984 by raising questions about the 
prices the Pentagon was paying for spare parts. 
She gained unwanted attention last year for the 
143 bad checks she wrote on the House bank.

Interestingly. Herschensohn has said nothing 
about hts opponent's involvement In the House 
check-kiting scandal. He has chosen Instead to 
stick strictly,to,the,Issues to delineate for voters 
the differences between his conservative philos
ophy of governance and Bokcr’s adherence to 
traditional liberal thinking. The two candidates 
could not be further apart. Boxer favors abortion 
on demand, federally subsidised if need be. She 
favors racial and sexual preferences (otherwise 
known as quotas) In education and employment. 
She stands, foursquare against school choice. She 
opposes virtually any U.S. military Intervention, 
from the Vietnam War to the Persian Qulf War. 
And she wants to reduce defense spending to 
bare minimum.

Herschensohn. on the other hand, philosoph
ically opposes abortion, excepting cases of rape 
or Incest or those In which a mother’s life is In 
peril. - m

near Geneva. He admitted however that both 
of them  together, m ight be worth only 
$300,000, far less than needed to buy the1 -on French Avenue, 

e comm ission has already given a 
concensus vote to have City Manager Bill 
Simmons Investigate methods of financing 
the purchase. With nothing allocated In the 
present fiscal year budget. Simmons may 
nave to dig deep for the money from some 
other source.

Simmons has obtained an agreement from* 
Rick Hardwick, who had attem pted  to 
purchase the land from the School Board and 
build a  strip-mail- Hardwick has agreed to 
allow the city to take over purchase 
Hopa, rather than pursue the resorting 
would have been required before he

th a t

L E T T E R S

Response to letter published Sunday
I am writing In response to s  letter to the 

editor you printed Sunday. The letter basically 
questioned the facts surrounding the can
didacy of Mr. Jam es Lormann for city 
commission. It questioned the Integrity of the 
charitable Lake Mary Community Improve
ment Association (CIA), the Integrity of a fine 
citizen, a  county commissioner, and myself.

I have never chosen to respond to a  letter to 
the editor while I have held public office. Since 
I am not seeking re-election and this letter 
bordered on libel. Tfeel compelled to respond.
. At the outset, let me state that both 
candidates Mr. Oary Brender and Mr. Jim  
Lormann In the ra te  of Seat One have 
conducted their campaigns above board. I 
respect both candidates and am pleased they 
both have publicly stated they like the 
direction the city haa taken the last few years. 
Both appear to be men of character with

.t r>u

f

opposing points of view. However, your 
newspaper has a  propensity to print whatever 
la written, whatever the source, and whatever 
claims are made. A modicum of effort should 
be made to ascertain If the claims in a letter are 
correct. Let someone state their opinions 
unimpinged — but character assassination and 
statem ents of feet should be substantiated or 
edited out. Edit this letter IT It Is factually 
Incorrect.

Additionally, a  writer la not always some 
"concerned citizen." It ts possible, Indeed 
likely, that a writer to politically aligned or haa 
some personal axe to grind. The character 
assassination and blatant misrepresentation of 
the facto to something unfortunately an elected 
official haa- to take "as part of politics." 
Citizens should not be exposed to this form of 
tabloid toumaltem.

Perhaps the saddest feet of politics today is

the kids." He added,
"We are not doing them  any good If we allow 
a mail to be built there.*'

i city officials agreed 
weU for overflow

the

He alao suggested the land could be 
Into a nice park. But parka coat 

to build and maintain. Again, no 
Ifo rf 

i as well ae 
ty haa served

events a t the mid**1* school, 
th a t la the proposed use. the ecbool board, not 
the city aboukl own the land. **v, >. . .

v ta n . income be- used for city,
purpoeeib M t to provide school parking Iota, 
* w e a r e  nm suggesting the lan d tereso o ed  
for Mr. H antw lcre atrip mall, nor are we 
directly opposing the city 's purchase of the 
jland., .

Before any agreements are made however, 
we, believe the city should dearly determine 
why It needs the land, what purpose it will 
serve, and where the money will come from 
for the purchase and upkeep, 

r turent  deserve an explanation of bow this

papers are aignen ana oouu.waj is spent, une 
way or another, the money wfll come from 
U x p .y en .T h ey to w v rto tao w .

Letters to the editor a le  welcome. All tetters 
must be ibe signed, I------------- — --------
____ > daytime tetephoo* number. Letters should
be on a  single subject and be as brief as possible.

i city commtosidtfihd that’s to te
exam  ted. mvntiin wmiir.

Over the past fetir'yeWs. alkMjt every couple 
of months, targeted political letters have 
appeared In your newspaper that have had 
unsubstantiated statem ents, half-truths and 
innuendo. The tetters after distorting the facts 
— make personal attacks.

Mr. Don Haun'a letter would normally be 
viewed ae silly — but U to a  case In point. Mr. 
Haun attem pts to defend candidate Lormann’s 
forced removal earlier this year from the 
Community Improvement Association board of 
directors aa some kind of political plot 

by a  ctUzcn, Mr. John Hauck. 1 
't  (know) how It could be political — 

Lormann w asn't even a  candidate and Hauck 
wam*t on the board.

Mf. Haun incorrectly stated that Mr. Hauck 
was an officer in the CIA. Hauck was not a 
board member earlier this year and did not 
participate In any vote of removal by the board 
of directors. Mr. Lormann was removed from 
the board for lack of attendance aa the 
organization's by-laws require. Mr. Haun alto 
was Incorrect when he Mated the office Mr. 
Lormann accepted to serve for was an 

• insignificant position. Mr. Haun ehould know 
that ell volunteers are valuable and significant 
In charitable organizations. - Mr, Haun waa 
again Incorrect when he stated Lormann 
offered to serve only becauae no one else would 
come forward. The CIA board unan imously 
voted Mr. Lormann's removal and Immediately 
fitted the pokUion with someone waiting to 
serve on the board. Many of those voting Mr. 
Lormann'a removal are supporters. The point 
to Mr. Lormann waa removed becauae h e jra s , 
not able to fulfill a  commitment — not because 
of some bizarre conspiracy.

On credibility. Mr. H awk aa a  citizen, wrote 
a  tetter to the Sanford Hentd stating that your 
paper had not done Ua homework on the 
candidates and had erred. Mr. Hauck to a  
retired, honored military veteran who haa 
volunteered for numerous boardsfold activities 
Cor the city since before I moved here. Mr. 
Hauck was selected as Lake Mary CUteen of the 
Year last year for hto volunteer activities by the 
|jfc> y  f  »y of1 Commerce.

Mr. Haun. hto accuser, haa not been active to 
government or community organisations. He 
has not volunteered for local community 
activities. To date in Lake Mary this gentle*, 
m an's most notable activity was being a 
campaign manager for a fourth place finisher 
for Lake Mary mayor two yean  ago. And now 
he to actively supporting Mr. Lormann.

Mr. Haun also tries to tic laai year’s  charter 
petition: court cnee Into hto attack argument. 
The argum ent to restated that the court 

was archeatrated by myself to stop 
settled before trial

hto letter with ‘‘...It to time. we. as 
voters, start to question the true motives of 
people like Mr. Hauck. • •• Mr. Haun. I can 
understand your enthusiasm for your can
didate Mr. Lormann. but. your letter smacks of 

. McCarthy tom regarding Mr. Hauck. You owe 
an apology to Mr. and Mrs. Hauck and also one 
to the Community Improvement Association.

The voters should make an informed de
cision based on the candidates' experience, 
views and deportment. Even If national politics 
can 't stick to the Issues must we be con
demned to iwafa1 their m totskrt at the local 
level? Let’s engage In open, fair and spirited 
dialogue on the challenges our community 
feces.

Randall C. Morris 
Lake Mary

More response
f don't know Mr. Don Haun. and quite 

obviously he doesn't know me. I am writing to 
comment on hto letter to the editor which 
appeared in the Nov. 1 edition of your paper. 
First, I would like to compliment him on those 
portions of the letter which I consider to be 
accurate. He repeated my name ten times 
during the course of hto letter and he spelled it 
correctly every time. So much for accuracy.

To correct some misstatements made In the 
let ten 1 waa not aa  officer In the CIA when Mr. 
Lormann waa appointed aa a vice president of 
that organ ization , nor waa I an officer when he 

-w as-rem oved from that position. I waa 
therefore non Instrum ental In either hto

the petition. The Issue was 
wtth the petitioners 
that the majority 
befeived waa legally 

Indeed, nnotner 
charter change to 

’ approval.'
by the

That city attorney

to a  compromise
city

appointment or hto removal and a call to the 
officers of the organization will confirm that 
feet for anyope who to interested in the truth:

I deeply resent the references to my dealing 
In half-truths. 1 do not deal In them, or In Ilea, 
and I note that the letter carefully avoided 
referring to the documented correction* to Mr. 
Lormjuin'a record of public service which my 
letter contained.

Aa for toy "true motives", they are very 
I want to see the best, most highly 
persons available serving to our City 

lent. And I don't take the attitude that- 
anyone who disagrees with my choices to an 
enemy. I have had quite a laugh at your calling 
me "the eetT-appototed guardian of the Mar- 
rts-Sturm camp. I wonder If Boh Sturm and 
Randy Morris know this, and also, what 
that I am supposedly guarding?

Mr. Haun gave me too much credit In the 
m atter of the lawsuit he refers to. 1 did not 
apeak either for It or against tt. And he gave 
the citizens of Lake Mary too Ut|le credit. After 
all. It-was they, In their wisdom, who elected 
Randy Morris  (and Paul Tremel) as mayor end

tt to

that 
year for

r going to court was 
Mary ettyattoroey,

One last comment: the reference to me as the 
political guru of The Forrest" caught my eye. 
fy American Heritage dictionary says that a

to vocally

legal advice 
T apprec 

printing

supporting this 
responsibly chose not

your newspaper 
to the editor. It

Mr. Haun 
The city 
to ignore

policy of
for

guru le: " a  sp iritual teach er”  and "a  
charismatic leader or guide". J don't suppose 
the compliment was Intentional, but thanksi  pUmen t
anyway. My wife to now referring to me as 
Guru" which I suppose she 
compliment.

Sincerely.
John A. Hauck 
LekeMary

the
a

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Every dog has his 
day (and night)

Ju st when I think I’ve had tt wtth the rustic 
life, I go visit friends in the city, as 1 did 
recently. Dogs In the country may bark, but 
by dam when they do, they're a  good 20 
acres away from your eardrums. In the city 
they're only a backyard fence away, right 
under your bedroom window.

I can empathize with the citizens of 
Smlthtown. N.Y.. who enacted a law a few 
years back making it Illegal to let a  dog bark 
m o r e  t h a n  I B 
m in u te a .  I d o n ' t  
know how they en
force It. but I concur 
wholeheartedly. If 
Lassie can 't convince 
Timmy that some-■m, ™ »

f  Bythattlmo, 
thsallvsr*a 
gone and the 
house hae
burned down. J

'the house 
i burned down.

In my city we don't 
have a limit on how 
long a dog can bark, 
but we do have a law- 
that stipulates. “No 
person shall keep 
any dog or cal which 
by frequent howling, 
barking, baying or 
yelping shall disturb 
the peace of the 
neighborhood." I completely agree. A baying 
cat to a real nuisance.

However, we don't enforce tt. Since the 
ordinance reads "neighborhood" Instead of 
"individual." a wronged citizen has to go 
down to the city prosecutor's office as port of 
a group of Injured parties to gel any redress.

Such to the case of a hapless friend who 
was the only one in hto neighborhood this 
summer who left hto windows open Instead of 
letting hto central air conditioning mask the 
sound of a  neighbor's dog.

"Ten feet outside my bedroom window to 
this big dog. which the lady keeps Inside all 
day. and every night he tries to make up for 
the barking he mtoaed all day." my friend 

I me. "Then '*told the other night, t hear a  little

dog to always back to hto old 
renewed gusto bom of bark

dog barking along wtth the big one. and I look 
outside ana there's this man out walking the 
Uttte dog and I look a t the clock and It'a 1:30 
In the morning!" .

The guy haa spoken to hto neighbors and 
they're always apologetic. But after a  few 
days hiatus the * 
tricks wtth a 
repression.

So w hat's a poor, sleepless citizen to do?
Being a Barbara Wood house devotee who 

believes that while there may not be any bad 
dogs there Is definitely a surplus of bad 
owners, my inclination would be to go have a 
heart-to-heart wtth the poor misunderstood 
pup. I’d go over to the fence, switch on a 
bullhorn so he'd be sure to get every word 
over the din of hto own yelping, and counsel 
with the canine.

"Oh. dear doggie." I'd shout Into the 
bullhorn, aiming al hto owner’s bedroom 
window. "I know you Just don't realize I'm 
trying to steep over here, and when you go, 
YIP. YIP. YIP, AHROO-HOO-O-O-O, YARK, 

YIKE. YEEEEEE-LLLLLLLPP.* that it could 
possibly sound as loud as tt does. What? You 
didn't get all of that? Sure, I'U be happy to 
repeat tt. I said. W .  YIP. YIP....'"

A couple of guys I know who play in a band 
had an idea I like even better. They plan to 
use their own PA system. But they assure me 
that my own portable boombox will do an 
adequate job. They suggested placing the 
sound system as dose to the neighbor's 
bedroom as possible, and when the dog starts 
barking, put on tapes of wild Jungle animals, 
heavy on the trumpeting elephants, snarling 
Ilona and screaming hyenas. Or save the cost 
of the wild Jungle animal tape and Just record 
the neighbor's own dog and (day it back wtth 
the volume at 10.

The police may pick you up for disturbing 
the peace, but there's not a jail to the land 
where barking dogs are a  problem for
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Mary, said* Sellera.

Sellers said the county Is now 
In the planning stages of devel
oping a portion o f a disposal 
system plan scrapped four years 
ago to provide an alternative 
disposal method in case pro
blems continue. Sellers said the 
backup rapid Infiltration basin 
(RIB) method simply calls for 
pumping the ■ highly-treated 
sewage Into a pit and allowing It 
to soak Into the ground.

Sellers Said permitting and 
construction of two or three RIBs 
could take six months or more. 
Until then, the plant will be Idle, 
he said.

Also, the county Is now taking 
a close look at developing a 
reuse system to pump trested 
sewage to golf courses and 
developments for Irrigation. 
Sellers said Yankee Lake is 
equipped for a reuse system, but 
no lines have been laid In the 
ground from the facility to State 
Road 46 or beyond.

Sellers had no estimates for 
either the RIB system nor the 
reuse system.

The whole situation angers 
county critic Art Davis, who was 
the sole member of the public 
present at the county's Infamous 
2 a.m.. Nov. 5. 1905 decision to 
purchase the 2.867 Yankee Lake 
acres.

Sanford had been negotiating 
for the site to build Its own 
sewage treatment facility but the 
county reached a  87.5 million 
purchase agreement with Heath
row developer Jeno Paulucd 
first. A grand Jury concluded no 
wrongdoing had occured In the 
negotiations and decision.

"We're guessing again; that's 
what we’re doing." said Davis.

who lives within a quarter mile 
from the site. "It's  pathetic. 
Their theory Is If you have 
enough money and you throw 
enough money at a  problem, you 
can keep guessing."

Davis and several environmen
tal organisations had appealed 
the Yankee Lake design plans In 
1968. They questioned the envi
ronmental safety and function
ing of both the RIB system and 
the wetlands disposal system, 
but later dropped the appeal.

Davis said he dropped his 
a p p e a l  w i th  t h e  o o u n ty  
assurance if a reuse system 
would be constructed by the 
time the plant reached Its cur
rent design capacity of 2.5 mil
lion gpd.

"If they had gone ahead and 
put In reuse, they wouldn't have 
this problem," said Davis. "They 
could Just pump it back to golf 
courses or. wherever and would 
only have to use the wetlands 
during wet times."

The sewage treatment plant 
west of Interstate 4 has been 
operable since mtd-1990. but the ■ 
county decided to wait until this 
summer to start It up because 
there was too Uttie sewage avail
able being generated In the 
northwest area of the county to 
operate the plant.

Also, county officials changed 
from the RIB system to the 
wetlands disposal method. The 
over-the-ground method should 
"scrub" the water to a point 
cleaner than the river water, 
designers believed. But they 
haven't had the opportunity to 
test it out.

There were delays in obtaining 
the nrreaaary permits for the 
83.2 million wetlands disposal 
system and it was not completed

until Sept. 1991. There were 
more state permitting delays and 
the county didn’t get the OK to 
begin a test run of the plant until 
this May.* • •

In March, the county diverted 
some of the sewage being treated 
at their Orecnwood Lakes facility 
near Lake Mary to give the new 
facility a test run. said Sellers. 
While the plant functioned pro
perly. the flow was apparently 
too low at times to allow the 
bacteria In the system to ade
quately digest sewage nutrients 
torequirealevels, said Sellers.

" T h e r e  w a s n ' t  e n o u g h  
nutrient loading to generate 
enough bacteria on the nitrogen 
filters." said Sellers.

Hugh Sipes, manager of the 
county utilities division, said 
Yankee Lake met two of the 
three requirements for discharge 
contamination but was unable to 
m eet m in im um  levels  Tor 
nitrogen, a nutrient. Sipes said 
the state required Yankee Lake 
to put out no more than 3 
milligrams per liter (mgl.) of 
nitrogen In the treated sewage, 
but the county could produce no 
less than 5 mgl.

Unable to meet federal stan
dards. the county pumped the 
treated sewage In a pit designed 
to  h o ld  2 .5  m i l l i o n  gp d  
throughout the summer.

Signs

Christlanne Ferraro, manager 
of the domestic waste sectibn of 
the Florida Department of Envi
ronmental Regulation In Or
lando. said the county was never 
cited for the excessive discharge

because It was never pumped to 
the wetlands.

"They have not been cited." 
said Ferraro. "W e're not very 
happy with the situation, but it's 
not really our problem."

Vote

C antiaaed  from  Fags 1A
many elec

tions. and usually. It'a not the 
opponent who does this, but 
well-meaning supporters of the 
opponent, who believe they are 
doing their candidate a favor by 
tearing down the signs."

"It was difficult to obtain 
finger prints from the signs we 
recovered." Yelvlngton said, 
"but sre did manage to get a few 
smears, and we have sent them 
off for processing.".......................

In Lake Mary, acting police 
Chief Sam Belflore said he was 
investigating the com plaints 
from Brender. "We are following 
some leads." he said, "and we 
have some people to question 
before our Investigation can be 
considered completed at this 
time."
• "If It proves to be a definite 

c r l i i t e ? 'a d d e d ,  "we wfll be 
filing papers with the state 
attorney within a few more 
days."

In  a w r i t te n  s ta t e m e n t ,  
Brender said. "I take this m atter 
seriously as both a  personal 
attack as well as a political one. 
It is time a harsh political lesson 
Is learned and the lesson will 
begin with the prosecution of 
those Involved to the fullest 
extent possible."

Brender said he intends to 
pursue his charges regardless of 
the outcome of today's election.

1A
door to the street at the Precinct 
6 polling place at the Oeneva 
Community Center, said county 
elections supervisor Sandra 
Ooard. Some poll clerks reported 
100 people were in line at 7 a.m.. 
sheaaid.

Walt Smith, poll clerk at Pre
cinct 21 at Sanford City Hall, 
said about a  dozen people were 
In line first thing this morning. A 
total of 170 people had voted In 
Precinct 21 by 9 a.m. and 53 
people had voted In Precinct 126 
at City Hall. Smith said.

Polls will close at 7 p.m.

tonight. Ooard sold she may not 
complete her tally of the 500,000 
or more Individual ballot cards 
until 1:30 Wednesday morning.

Ooard predicts 82 percent of 
the county's 139,451 registered 
voters will cast ballots today, 
representing more than 114.000 
people. Ooard said that would be

Kathryn Anna Alien. 86, Page 
Avenue. Deltona, died Sunday. 
Nov. 1. at West Volusia Memori
al Hospital. DeLand. Born Sept. 
13. 1906 in Philadelphia. Mr*. 
Allen was a homemaker who 
moved to Central Florida In 
1971. She was a member of Our 
Lady of the Lake* Catholic 
Church. Deltona and of the 
Catholic Daughters of America.
• S he  i t  s u rv lv e d  by h e r

.. „ „ « ! " .  N.J.i 
Harry McBm b  of Or- 

jeland, Pa.t s i s t e r s .  A nna  
Podgurskl of Conahohoken. Pa. 
a n d  T e r e s a  S h e r m a n  o f 
Blackwood. NJ.» three grand
c h i l d r e n  a n d  tw o  g rea t*  
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BsJdaufT Funeral 
Home.- Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements,

Daniel John Berry. 33. .2615 
Palmetto Ave., Sanford, died 
Saturday. Oct. 31. a t Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. .Mr. 
B erry  w as a c o n s tru e t lo n  
worker. Bom on March 24. 
1059. in New Bedford, Maas., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1981. He was a  member, of 
Central Baptist Church In San
ford.
! Survivors include m other, 
Harriet DepoaL-Sanford: sons, 
S te v e n .  T h o m as ,  b o th  of 
Germany; sister*. Kathy. Mary 
Degroat, Nancy Johnson, all of 
Sanford.
• Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel in 
jeharge of arrangements.

mary: daughter, Brin Baron. 
Longwood; bro ther, Oeorge.' 
Zell wood: sister*. Mae Drum- 
mon. A popka, Sue Turner. 
South D aytona: one grand-

Cremation Service of 
Central Florida of Orlando in

Church of Sanford.
She is survived by her grad- 

children David A. Howe of 
Manchester. Tenn. and Patricia 
Hall of Deltona: four great
grandchildren and four, great- 
great grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of the arrange
ments.

Survivors include a  daughter. 
Anne Bonstctte. Canaveral; 
son. W illiam ' D.. Outtenberg. 
N J.; three grandchildren.

National Cremation Service. 
Sarasota, in charge of arrange-

Nancy R. French. 78. 500 
Village Place. Longwood. died Edward B. Kelly. 77. 201

Boro, on Ju ly  26. 1914,. in fal. Altamonte,Springs-Mr. Kelly 
Davenport Iowa, ahe moved tq was an Insurance akent Tot 
Central Florida in 1987. Metropolitan Insurance Co. Bom

Oct. 27. 1915. In Hartford. 
Conn., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1988. He was a 
Catholic. He was an Air Force 
captain and a veteran of World 
W arn.

He is survived by his daughter 
Patricia Jean  of San Rafael. 
Calif.

Fired M. Fisher Sr.. 81. East Oramkow Furteral Home. 
Lake Avenue. Longwood, died Sanford, in charge of the ar- 
Saturday, Oct S I, at his home, rangements.
Mr,. F i s h e r  w as  a r e t i r e d  
employee of the Postal Service 
and united Telephone. Born in 
Tuacumbia. Ala. on Aug. 5.
1911, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1985. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Ocala. He was an 
Army veteran of World War U.

Survtvors include sons. Dr.
K.E. "Pete." Geneva. Fred M.
J r . .  T a l la h a s s e e :  s i s te r s ,
Catheran Douglas. Huntsville.
A l a . .  M a r i e  B e a a l e y ,
Williamsburg. Va.; two grand
children.*

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral.
Ooldenrod. in charge of ar-

note C om m unity  Hospital. 
Longwood. Mr. Myles was a 
re tired  hortocu ltu ra lls t for 
Arlington Cemetery tn Upper 
Darby, Pa. Bom on Sept. 22. 
1921 In Philadelphia, he moved 
to Central Florida in 1988. He 
was a Presbyterian and an Air 
Force veteran.

He Is survived by his wife 
Doris B.: son. David 111 of Winter 
Park; daughter. Donna Garrett of 
Altamonte Springs; sister. Bettye 
Simpson of Dunwoody, Oa. and 
fourgrandchlldren. .

B aldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrod. in charge of 
the arrangements.

ments.

Jeannette "Jan" Wagner. 72. 
Dapple Elm Lane. W inter 
Springs, died Saturday. Oct. 31. 
at Orlando Regional Medical 
Center. Born on Aug. 12. 1920 
In Cleveland. Mr*. Wagner was a 
public accountant who moved to 
Central Florida in 1953. An 
Episcopalian, she was a member 
of the Alpha Delta PI Sorority 
and the Tuskawilla Women's 
QoifAssociation ! ■ ' ?. ' • '
' She ' Is- s u rv iv e d  by ..he r .  
hudbdndiThorias P. Wagner., ,n t.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrod. in charge of 
the arrangements.

a record number of voters in ths 
county, but a turnout ter below 
the days when more people 
believed in the importance of 
voting, such as the 87.8 percent 
that turned out herein 1980.

Statewide. Secretary of State 
Jim  Smith predated 75 percent 
of Florida's 8.5 million registered 
voters will participate.

Ooard said the 
based on presidential yai 
in 1984 and 1988. which were 
78.3. percent and 78.2 percent 
respectively. Ooard aald the 
prediction was also baasd on the 
reco rd  n u m b e r  of 1 0 .0 0 0  
ab sen tee  b allo ts th a t  w ere

Home
IA

the WINS program.
"It's  been a  super success with 

government'and• private* en
terprise. walking >together." he

lift iHowelhwhoss dtetitertredndrs
Pine Avenue, said he ha* always 
been a  strong supporter of the

i John Raymond Branum, S3. 
1224 Hamilton Ave.. Longwood. 
died Monday. Nov. 2, atPtorida 
Hospital Orlando. Born In 
Daytona Beach on June 12. 
1929, be moved to Central 
Florida in 1929. He was Chris
tian. He was a  Merchant Marine 
veteran of World W arn.

Survivors include wife. Rose-

Alexis O. Hows, 89,41 Lake Dr., 
DeBary, died Monday, Nov. 2. 
Regency Park Nursing Center. 
DeBary. M rs. Howe w as a 
homemaker, born July 20.1903 
in Foster Chapel, West Virginia. 
She moved to Central Florida in 
1968." She Is a  member of Good 
Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran

Robert O. Lockhart. 67. IBS 
Heron Bay Circle. Lake Mary, 
died Saturday. Oct. 31, at hla 
home. Mr. Lockhart waa a  re
tired salesman. Bom on July 12. 
1925. in Cleveland, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1947. He waa 
o member of the Winter Park 
Elks Lodge 1830. the Winter 
Park Lodge 239 of Free and 
Accepted Masons. Scottish Rite 
Bodies. Bahia Shrine Temple of 
Orlando and the Sanford Shrine 
Club.

% H e.
Directors of SUIT 
B a h ia  S h r in e .  He w aa a 
M erchant Marine veteran of 
World War B and the Korean 
War.

He la survived by his wife 
Virginia T.i brother. Fraser W., 
of Gainesville.

C arey  H and-C ox P a rk e r  
Funeral. Winter Park, in charge 
of th* arreng** ments.

Sum. 77. Faith Ter
race. Maitland, died Friday. Oct. 
30. at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte Springs. Bora July 30, 
1915 in Chicago, she waa a 
re tired  typ la t for Haskell- 
Kennedy Printers of Chicago. 
She moved to Central Florida in 
1900.

She la survived by her daugh
ter Joan Abernathy of Maitland 
and grandson. Mark Abernathy 
of Orlando.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
C entral Florida, Orlando, in 
charge of the arrangments.

past president of 
taff Unit for the

David Myles J r.. 71. Irwin 
Court, W inter Springs, died 
Sunday. Nov. 1 a t South Semi-

Edna Mae Tillman. 80. 1418 
W. 13th St., Sanford, died on 
Monday. Nov. 2. a t Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Mrs. Tillman was a private 
home domestic. She was bom 
June 9, 1912 In Monticeiio and 
moved to Central Florida in 
1943.

She Is survived by. sona Otis 
Dixon of Sanford and WUUe 
Frank Tillman of Rochester, 
N.Y.: daughters, Rosetta Morris 
or Belle Olade. Ruthle Lee 
WUson of Sanford. Callie Mae 
Anderson of Brunswick. Oa. and 
Linda Henderson of Baltimore. 
Md.; brothers. Samuel Jones of 
Flint, Mich, and MltchHI Janes 
of Sanford; ttttrrs . Ella Hall of 
Sanford and Alberta Shuler of 
MonUccUo; 35 grandchildren 
and 36 great-grandchildren.

WUson Efohdberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange-

r f^ ‘C0Ml AND HEAR” ̂
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Acts 17

CHURCH of CHRIST /

THE LONGWOOD CHURCH OF CHBIST
in v ite s  y o u  t o  a t t e n d  * 

o u r  1992 g o spel Me e tin g  A
• October S IR , thru November 8th J<K
• Service* Nightly at 7:30 PM. (  A >
• Lord's Day at 10:90 AM . and 6:00 PM.
• lo cated on Hwy. 17-92 one mile North 

o f Hwy. 434 In Longwood. on the left
9 y  Don A. Pruitt 
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or older, but he Mid his wife 
"would kill" him If he seriously 
considered doing that.

He and his wife Hazel will 
celebrate their Oolden wedding 
anniversary next June and he 
said he has learned to heed her 
advice when It comes to such 
things.

George, who Hves in Maitland, 
has been participating In the 
local Oolden Age Oames since 
1067. He has iron 16 medals 
since he first begui competing.

"Most of the medals have been 
In basketball and table tennis," 
he said. "I've not won any In 
billiards."

He said that rix or seven of his 
medals were gold.

George said he wotte d as a 
m anufactu ring  m anager a t 
Martin Marietta tor BO years, one 
month and three days.

"I enjoyed working there all 
those years," he said. "But I'm 
also enjoying my retirem ent."

Oeorge said that he believes 
that the organisers of . the Ban* 
ford games have done a  "fine" 
Job of putting together the 
events of the week.

"I have lots of fun every year," 
he said.

1. Cornells J . Feenstra. age 60, of Leesburg
2. Ralph H. Foulds. 68, Fem Park

ge Tuttle. 68, Sun City Center 
ipt 78
lund F. Keough. 76, Sun City Center Oeorge, who turned 74 on Oct. 

1, saidne has been playing pool 
for nearly six decades,

"When 1 was a  teenager.* 1 
learned to play at the Baltimore, 
Maryland YMCA." Oeorge said. 
"I've enjoyed ptsytng, but I'm  no

1 . Becky Tuttle. 71. Sun City Center
2. Jean Ritchie, 70. Apollo Beach
3. Joyce I. Fletcher, 73. Sun City Center

Oeorge said be has always 
been Involved in athletics In one

a or another. In high school 
in college at Johns Hopkins 
University,lie  played baseball at 

various poaltiona,
"I've always been active." he 

said. v
He said that be wished there 

would be baseball a t the Oolden 
Age Oames because he would 
et\)oy the competition.

O eorge said

lund F. Keough and Joyce t. Fletcher, Bun City Center

Imund F. Keough, 76, Sun City Center

.e o rg e  said  th a t  he has 
thought about traveling to St. 
Petersburg to try out for the 
baseball team  com prised or 
gentlemen who are 78 years oldO'Toole. 64. Leesburg

Mays travels nationwide to compete
"I try to go to about four or 

five of these things now." he 
said, "but I love coming to 
Sanford. These p m ee  are really 
well done."

He said  tha t  in 1681 he 
travelled m ore than  18,000 
miles, from one end of the 
country to the other.

weight he beceme addicted to
the activity,

"Once you abut doing It. you 
Just can 't slop." be said.

While he said  he played 
bMeball mru* basketball In high 
school, he said  he becam e

with Whirlpool for many years 
when be stopped working a t the 
age of 68.

"I had retired, but the last few 
years I've gone back to doing thewww# iM«wis ■wBkwd* Maui 4 •wjkicn rcpsj# pstn vunc* oc h iq i

Hs said that hs goes

i M i
He used to hmfcHa 

as I t  Olympic gem ess I Just enjoy the

w i y i * .  r

«fV ,

x t m  “ ‘ “ M m

and couldn't •*
*  L wouldn't sp o aaa rtd b jr F irst Baptist

swr#?1
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Quean sizi irtnaraorina maMract in duotr 
sofa. Both oiecei are covered in idu riie  
Malden Entassy blue vetvet tor yearaot 
good looks.

f5S 3 «s

Avt., Sanford Ph. 323-2132
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APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

-% 2 f
\V P8rtl° ,n l;l\ KfSiSS^ .

Voters tired of politics as usual as campaign ends
ly  q io r o i i i n n

: AP Special Correspondent______
MILTON. Mns9.— George Uusli 

j .  was bom In this town n couple 
tulles south of Boston 68 years 
ago. but hc'fi no favorite son 

jt among some voters.
"I am a Pcrollst." proclaimed 

•*. Stanley Mnnin. a Jeweler. "I'm 
■ tired of polities as usual..Give a 

man like Bush four yenrs and If 
r  he hasn’t proved himself, why
* give hint four more Just because 
* he was born locally? He's not a

hometown guy. He hasn't lived 
i. here."
, For Mnnin. owner of Grono ft 

Christie Inc. Jewelers In this 
, town of more than 25,000.

business hns been off during the 
„ weak economy under .Bush. He 
/. wants n return to the past of 
•. t e x t i l e ,  sh o e  a n d  w a tc h  

manufacturing in the United 
States instead of abroad.

“I'd like to 9ec government- 
sponsored Industries which 
would put people to work and 
generate taxes." Mnnin said.

Like Mnnin. o ther voters 
across the country arc disen
chanted with the dirty cam
paigns run by Bush and Bill 
Clinton and are skeptical ubout 
the future.

Some were leaning toward 
Boss Perot, waiting to hear what 
he had to say In an election eve 
TV message Monday night be
fore deciding.

Voters backed their candidate 
for a variety of reasons: Party 
loyalty  and tra d itio n , the 
economy, the environment.

Janice Gilbert, a Boston legal 
.. secretary, said site always votes 

for the Democrat.
'.)• Clinton Is no exception, ul- 

though there was a time she 
wasn't happy with him because 

f  he tried to wriggle out of ques- 
lions about his character and Ills 

I draft status.
Bush. Bhc said, ran an un

dignified campaign. "I didn't 
think they could get any dirtier 
than they did In '88. but they 
did." she said.

John Mingolelll. a Boston 
banker whose Industry was hard 
hit by the recession and who lost 
money himself In Investment 
property, was drawn to the 

- Clinton ticket because of runn-
• Ing mate Al Gore's cnvlronmen-
* tnl stance.
I "I don't know If I'm crazy 

about any candidate." Mingolelll
• said. "Everything was rehashed
• over and over again. They don't 
I really get to the polrit. They Just 
l tell you what you want to hear."
* In the Milton home where
* Bush lived for only six months 
> after his birth, the current oc

cupant. Nina Graves, couldn't be
** counted on to vote for him,
: although her husband. Dean, is 
». a staunch Bush supporter.

"I was definitely for Bush 
before the debates." she said. "I 

f  was pretty impressed with Mr.
Perot. I guess I really don't 

' know."
From  M a s s a c h u s e tts  to 

i Georgia to New Mexico, voters 
; lamented the weak economy and
| expressed relief the campaign
i was over and the time had come 

to cast their ballots.
On Auburn Avenue In Atlanta,

; historic heart of the black bus!-
• ness district, florist Dorothy 
! Mitchell said. "I'm tired of them 
! calling each other names."

She sa id  she hopes the  
economy will pick up If Clinton 
Is elected. "We've been in a rut.

! and getting worse." she said.
; Business Is ofT at the flower shop
; she owns.

Down the  s tre e t. A rthur 
! Lam pkln also hopes for a 
; change. He has run a dry cleaner 
; for 45 years and has watched the 
■ area economy shrink.

"I used to work five or six 
; (employees) in here, and now

i Bus----------------
C ontinued from  Page 1A

' said if the city wanted to pursue 
the matter. It should pass a 
permanent ordinance.

However, commissioners said 
. they had already accomplished 

their goal of safer bus stops and 
said there was little reason for a 
continued legal battle.

C om m issioner Paul Lov- 
estrand said the commission was 
right to pass the ordinance but. 
now. there was no reason to 
"fight the Judge."

Deputy Mayor Fred Anderson 
also said the city was Justified In 
Its actions and said the ordl- 

. nance had accomplished its 
goals.

"The sentiment all across the 
county is with Longwood." he 
said.

Join  th e  fig h t 
a g a in st lu n g  

d ise a se  
Call your local

AMERICAN ±  LUNG ASSOCIATION*1 »«K

I’ve only got n part-time person." 
lie wild. "I sec that other busi
nesses are closing down, places 
that have been open 30 or 40 
years."

George Portillo, a maintenance 
supervisor at a Lns Cruces, N.M.. 
motel, snld It was not the 
campaign but the candidates he 
found disgusting.

"I've never seen so much 
name-calling In my life." he said.

He said he was leaning toward 
Bush, but Just barely because he 
felt the president had not done 
enough for disabled Vietnam 
veterans like him.

He also blamed Bush for the 
failure of his car repair and 
towing business last year. But he

said Clinton hadn't proved to 
him that he brought Arkansas 
out of Its own economic troubles, 
and he feared Perot had too 
much backing from the wealthy.

In Crook County. Ore., the 
nation's last bellwether county, 
the campaign has been tiresome 
for voters. In every presidential 
election since 1884. Crook

County has picked the candldnlc 
who won the nntlon’s popular 
vote.

Hairdresser Sandl Edgcrly. 43. 
said her customers don't usually 
discuss politics, even during an 
election year. Tills year Is dif
ferent.

"They start with: 'Boy. I'll 
sure be glad when this election Is

over.' And then they keep on 
talking." she said.

EDITOR'S NOTE — Con
tributing lo this report were 
Regional Reporters Christopher 
Sullivnn In Atlanta and David 
Foster In Seattle und Corre
spondent Suzanne Gamboa In El
Pnso. Texas.

Matching Chest
•149

4-PIECE 
HICKORY FINISH

BEDROOM CROUP 4-Piece Croup Prlc*
Cra« lachite-DMr Omar-WQum M om HtMUurt Hutch NrnnMthMiiid

DELIVERY IS ALWAYS P/7EE A T  FARMERS!

F a n t a s t i c  s e l e c t i o n  oi  
q u a l i t y  b r a n d n a m e  

t u r n i t u r e .  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
e l e c t r o n i c s  & n o w  al l  
H o l i d a y  S a l e  P r i c e d '
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AROUND THE STATE
Mice romp

CASSELBERRY — The Paddy McGee’s Mice 
came up with one of Its besl all-around games of 
(he year lo pummel the Rebelettes 11-1 In 
Seminole County Recreation Department 
Women's Class C Softball League action at Red 
Hug Park Monday night.

Connie Thomns tossed a slx-hlttcr and didn't 
walk anyone as the Mice Improved to 7-1 on the 
season and remained tied for first place with 
Don Covey with two games left In the season.

The Mice will take on the Step Sisters at 6:30 
p.m. next Monday night.

Karen Kohs came up with two hits, scored 
three runs, lifted a sacrifice Hy and drove In two 
runs to lead the offense. Also having good 
night’s were. Debbie Leigh (two hits, three RBI), 
Kathy Tollcfson (two hits, four RBI), April 
Stoner (2-for-2, triple, walk) and Theresa 
Walbcrgcr. who came In hitting .633 (l-for-3. 
double, two runs scored).

Rams retake SAC bowling lead
SANFORD — The Lake Mary girls learn 

continued to widen Its lead, while the Rams 
boys Jumped over two teams to go back Into first 
place as the Seminole Athletic Conference 
Howling League got back Into action at Howl 
Amerlea-Sanford after taking last week off.

Mike Lorcnt rolled a high game of 239 and a 
high scries of 625 to lead the Lake Mary Ixiys to 
a 13-5 victory over Seminole and back lo the lop 
of the standings. Larry Griggs had a high game 
of 213 and Sean Uaumgnrtncr hud a high series 
of 534 for the Tribe.

In other boys' matches: Lake Howell (Tom 
Daws 224 game. 614 scries) edged Lake 
Brantley (Bobby Coberly 248 game. 603 scries) 
10-8 and Oviedo (Ryan Wakeland 235 guem. 
562 series) also won by a 10-8 score over Lyman 
(Don UlllfTy 225 game. 557 series).

The Rums retake the lead by two polhts 
(9116-89Vi) over Lake Brantley. Trulllng the 
leaders arc: Lyman (88). Oviedo (76). Lake 
Howell (75Vi) and Seminole (65Vi).

In the girls matches:
Lake Mary (Carries Hill 176 game. 474 series) 

doubled the score on Seminole (Susan Baker 
167 game. 480 scries) 12-6: Lake Brantley 
(Elluna Zubieta 186 game. Tlcy Pitre 480 series) 
won by the same 12-6 score over Lake Howell 
(Stacy McGcorgc 177 game. 466 series) and 
Oviedo (Becky Mahler 182 game, 499 series) 
hammered Lymun (Shannon Willey 154 game. 
436 series) 13V6-4V6.

The girls standings have Luke Mury (97Vi) 
leading Lake Brantley (91). Seminole (84). 
Oviedo (79). Lyman (6916) and Lake Howell (65).

The league will be In action again tommorow 
ut Altamonte Lanes.

Magic retires...again
INGLEWOOD. Calif. — Magic Johnson retired 

again, this time for good, not because the AIDS 
virus sapped his strength, but because It struck 
fear among other players.

Johnson said he would not play because of the 
“controversies" surrounding his return. His 
agent, Lon Rosen, said: “His feeling was. if 
people were afraid to play against him. Ihul 
could affect the outcome of the game, and 
Earvin didn't want that."

No limits on superstations
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court refused 

to let the NBA limit the number of games 
televised by superstations, a victory for the 
Chicago Bulls and WGN.

The Justices, without comment, left Intact 
rulings that called the NBA's attempt to Impose 
a limit an Illegal restraint of competition.

Bonds AP Player off Year
NEW YORK — Pittsburgh outfielder Barry 

Bonds, who helped the Pirates win their third 
consecutive NL East title, was selected The 
Associated Press player of the year.

Bonds, who has filed for free agency, received 
87 votes from a panel of writers and broad
casters. He hit .311 with 34 homers and 103 
RBIs and also scored 109 runs and stole 39 
bases. San Diego third baseman Gary Sheffield 
was second with 67 votes and Oakland relieve? 
Dennis Eckersley third with 32.

Winfield, Smith fflla
NEW YORK -  Toronto outfielder Dave 

Winfield and St. Louis shortstop Ozzlc Smith 
filed for free agency as the total Increased lo a 
tVeord 115 with six days remaining In the filing 
period. Baltimore pitchers Craig LcfTerts and Pat 
Clements, Boston outfielder Billy Hatcher and 
Detroit second baseman Lou Whitaker also filed.
C #m »lM  frww wire end e le ll re##ite

BASKETBALL
□8 p.m. — TNT. NBA. Hall of Fame game. 
Charlotte Hornets vs. Portland Trail Blazers. (L) 
HOCKEY
□ 7:30 p.m. — SUN. NHL. St. Louis Blues ut 
Tampa Bay Lightning. (L)

Cem elete llitlin «  e«» F f  «B

Playoff looms in Super C
Cafe Sorrento, Franklin Ball Bons keep pace
From Staff Reports

SANFORD — Cafe Sorrento survived In extra 
Innings and Franklin Ball Bonds erulsed to 
victory as the co-leaders of the Sanford Rerrc- 
ntlon Deaprtmcnt Men's Super C Fall Slowpltch 
Softball League Inched closer to a playoff at 
Chase Park Monday night.

Stu Sclock singled In Bill Marino with the 
winning run with two out In the bottom of the 
101b Inning as Cafe Sorrento held off Whiskey 
River 8-7. while Franklin Ball Bonds held Ken 
Rommel Chevrolet scoreless until the seventh 
Inning In winning 7-2.

In the other game. Crazy Wings withstood a 
five-run bottom of the seventh Inning to edge

Franklin Ball Band, •12 010 2 — 7 ti
Kan Rummal Chevrolet 000 000 2 - 1 7

WMtkay River Ml 000 010 0 — 1 is
CatoSarrant* 002 210 010 1 - 1 IT

Craiy Wlngt Oil soo 1 --  it 14
laniard Ac* Hardware 022 001 J -  10 11

Sanford Ace Hardware 11-10 and win Its first 
game of the year.

Cafe Sorrento and Franklin Ball Bonds are both 
7-1 with two games remaining. Trailing the 
leaders are Ken Rummcl Chevrolet (5-3). 
Whiskey River (3-5) and Sanford Ace Hardware 
and Crazy Wings (both 1-7).

Next week. Crazy Wings challenges Cafe

Sorrento at 6:30 p.m.. Franklin Ball Bonds plnys 
Whiskey River at 7:30 p.m. and Ken Rummcl 
Chevrolet takes on Sanford Acc Hardware at 8:30 
p.m.

Pacing the Franklin Ball Bonds ofTense were 
Tom Gmcey (double, two singles, three runs, two 
RBI). Billy Griffith (double, two singles, two 
runs). Sammy Edwards (two singles). Rodney 
Turner and Aaron Johns (one single and two RBI 
cuch). Keith Acrec and Sam Raines (one single 
and one run each). Wayne Walker (single. RBI) 
and Arthur Barnes and Robert Stevens (one 
single each).

Doing the hitting for Ken Rummcl Chevrolet 
were Rick Gardener and Keith Demon (one single 
□Bee Softball, Page 2B

Raiders 
tip off 
tonight
From Staff Reports

SANFORD -  The B ern a rd  
Merthle era starts at Seminole 
Community College tonight as the 
Raiders travel to New Port Richey to 
open the 1992-93 men's basketball 
season with a 7:30 p.m. meeting 
with Paseo-llcmando Community 
College.

The game figures to lie a very 
lough opener for SCC ns the Con- 
(pilsladors of coach Bobby Bowman 
features a tall, veteran lineup. 
Bowman, who has coached at the 
NCAA Division I level as well as In 
the P ro fessional C o n tin en ta l 
Basketball Association, returns 
starters Keith Chaney (6-foot-10). 
Jason Posschl (O-foot-7) and Fred 
Brown (6-foot) as well as four others 
over 6-fool-5.

The Raiders defeated Pasco, in Us 
first year, twice last year, but both 
games were hurd fought. SCC came 
out on top 87-80 at Pasco and 77-75 
at home. Chancy scored 49 points 
In the two games, while Brown 
tallied 36 and Posschl 10.

Merthle Is also expected to go with 
a veteran lineup of sophomores 
Phillip Williams and Lake Mary’s 
Jason Humclln at guard; Trov 
□Bee SCC, Page 2B

Sophomores Troy Bruenlng (No. 24, left) and Phillip 
Williams (No. 22, right) will be counted on heavily this 
year to keep SCC on the winning track. Bruenlng

FNaFlwtoa
averaged 10 points a game last year to earn All-MFC 
Freshman honors, while Williams was second on the 
team In scoring (15.0) and led in assists last season.

PLAYER OP THE WEEK

Washington runs 
to second award

By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sporls Writer

LONGWOOD — Lyman senior 
Bobby Washington continued his 
late season surge with another 
strong game to be named the 
Sanford Herald Player of the Week 
for the second lime this season.

The runn ing  back/defenatve 
back/placc kicker Is the first county 
athlete to be so honored.

Washington carried the ball 17 
times for 192 yards and scored four 
touchdowns on runs of 20, 7, 69 
and 21 yards. Just for good measure 
he also threw a 13 yard scoring 
strike to Jason Greene and kicked 
an extra point as the Greyhounds 
stopped DeLand 33-14 to keep their

district title hopes alive.
He also helped key a defense that 

forced four second half turnovers 
a n d  c a m e  u p  w i t h  t h r e e  
quarterback sacks.

A week off didn't seem to hurt 
Washington, who had 130 yards on 
12 carries, scored four touchdowns 
and kicked five extra points against 
Spruce Creek two weeks ago to earn 
co-player of the week honors.

“Bobby's had two really good ball 
games back-to-back." said head 
coach Larry Baker after the game.

His efforts gave the 5-foot. 9-inch. 
165 pounder the county lead in both 
rushing (62 carries for 583 yards, an 
average of 9.4 yards per carry) and 
scoring (12 touchdowns. 10 extra 
points, 82 points.

Bobby W ashington

E d ito r's  note: Lyman's 
Bobby W ashington Is this 
week's Sanford Herald Player 
of the Week.

Other players considered 
were:

•  S e m in o le 's  Tony Duncan, 
who caught six passes for 172 
yards and one touchdown.

•  S e m i n o l e ' s  T r a v i s  
Perkins, who ran for 24 yards 
and completed 7 of 11 passes 
fo r 152 y a r d s  a n d  one  
touchdown.

•  La ke  Ma r y ' s  J a s o n  
Rasm ussen, who threw for 
104 yards and one touchdown.

•  Lake B ran tley 's  J e f f  
B u t le r ,  who scored four 
rushing touchdowns.

•  Lake Howell's Maurice 
Sm ith, who ran for 38 yards 
and passed for 140 yards and 
one touchdown.

•  Oviedo's F red  Dorr, a 
freshman who rushed 9 times 
for 47 yards in his first varsity 
game.

Despite off day, Level Vi’s still finish second
Bpoelal to the Herald

TAMPA -  The Level VI girls team 
from Brown's Gymnastics-Central 
of Altamonte Springs were suffering 
from 'success-lag' and flnshed an 
uncharacteristic runner-up in the 
LaFlcur's Invitational this past Sat
urday in Tampa.

After thoroughly dominating last 
weekend's Orlando Invitational the 
Level VI girls could not quite get up 
for the event and finished second to 
the American Twisters by a score of 
189.80 to 185.55. Tallahassee 
Gymnastics Center finished a dis
tant third with 176.70 points, while 
LaFleur's-St. Petersburg (176.25). 
LaFIcur’s-Tampa (175.50) and MTC 
(143.85) rounded out the top six.

The slight let down can be seen in 
the Individual results. The team still 
placed 12 of its 19 competitors in 
the top 10 All-Around, but the best 
Individual finish was a pair of

thirds, by Heather Wolken in the 
9-11 year olds and Aaryn Munson in 
ther 12-and-Up age group. In fact 
the team only earned three Individ
ual first places In any event on the 
afternoon.

Also finishing In the top 10 overall 
were. Cassle Anthony in the 6-8 Age 
Group. Samantha Hinson. Jeana 
Rice. Kristen Wood. Amy Callan 
and Hope Hollkamp in the 9-11 Age 
Group and Lisa Whitlow. Reyna 
Gilbert. Beth Ann Crow and Brandy 
Oglesby in the 12-and-Up Age 
Group.

T h e  n e x t  e v e n t  f o r  t h e  
Brown's-Central team will be the 
Level IV and V Girls' Sectional this 
Sunday. November 8th. The meet 
will be hosted by Brown's-Central at 
the Altamonte Springs complex 
from 9 a.rn. until 6:30 p.m.

The Level VI and VII Girls' 
Sectional will be next weekend. 
November 14th and 15th. at Space

Coast Gymnastics in Rockledgc. 
RESULTS

LAFLEUR'S INVITATIONAL 
OCTOBER 11 

TAMPA. FLORIDA 
LEVEL VIOIRLS 

H Y m t OMi
Vault — 4. Caul* Anthony. t.lS; 10. Bully 

Purdom, S.M; Jannllar Baglay. 7.15.
Unavan S a n  — Caul* Anthony. I.4S; Bully 

Purdom. 1.10; Jannllar Baglay. 7.70.
Balaaca Baam — i. Caula Anthony. 110; Bully 

Purdom. I  l l ;  Jannllar Baglay. 1.01.
Ftaar l i a r c lu  — Caula Anthony. I.W; Jannllar 

Baglay. ».**; Bully Purdom. I.7S.
All-Around — f. Caula Anthony. IS JO, Bully 

Purdom. 14.10; Jannllar Baglay. 12.SS.
M l YtarOMl

Vault — I. Hopa Hollkamp. *40, 1. Haalhar 
Wolkan. *.M; 1. (tla), Krltlan Wood and Slaphanla 
Hood. *.K; 1. Amy Callan. *11; 4. Danlallo Smith. 
«.I0; 10. Jaana Rica. 1*5; Samantha Hinton. I *0; 
Alaala Ford, SAS; Jannllar Scott. I  SO.

Unavan Bart -  I. Krltlan Wood. *00. 1. 
Haalhar Wolkan. *.AS; S. Slaphanla Hood. MS; I. 
Hop* Hollkamp. t.U ; ». Amy Callan. MS; (Hal. 
Dantalta Smith. Samantha Hinton and Jaana 
Rka. •  AS; Alailt Ford. (.40; Jannllar Scott. I  X 

Balaaca Baam -  1 Amy Callan. *JS; S. 
Samantha Hinton. *.M; 4. Haalhar Wolkan. *10. 
0. Hopa Hollkamp. MS; Jaana Rica. 1 10; Danlalla 
Smith. 0 70, Alailt Ford. 0 4S; Jannllar Scott.

I.SS; Lr It tan Wood. ISO; Slaphanla Hood. I X  
Floor Eiarclta — 4 Jaana Rica. *.1S; 7. Haalhar 

Wolkan. * IS; S. Hopa Hollkamp. *.IS; *. Krltlan 
Wood. *.0S; Amy Callan. S.*S; Samantha Hinton. 
1.70; (Hal. Alailt Ford and Danlall* Smith. I  SO; 
Jannllar Scott. MS; Slaphanla Hood. 7.S0.

All-Around -  1. Haalhar Wolkan. 17.11; S. Hop* 
Hollkamp, M.7S; 4 Amy Callan. 14.40; 7. Krltlan 
Wood. M SS; I. Jaana Rlc*. ISAS; 10. Samantha 
Hinton. 1S.4S; Danlall* Smith. 14.*S; Slaphanla 
Hood. 14.1S; Alailt Ford. 14.10; Jannllar Scott. 
n.70.

tl-and UpAgaOroup
VauN — 1. Bath Ann Crow, *.10; 4. Brandy 

Oglathy. *.!S; S. Aaryn Munton. *.IS; I. Rayna 
Gilbtrt, * OS; *. Llta Whitlow, *.00; Amanda Rah. 
IAS.

Unavan Bart — 1. Rayna Gllbart. *50. 4. 
Brandy Oglatby, MS; 4 Aaryn Munton. MS; I 
Llta Whitlow. MO; 10 Bath Ann Crow, *05; 
Amanda Rah. 1*0

Balance Baam — 1. Aaryn Munton. MO; 4. Bath 
Ann Crow, *00; I. Brandy Oglatby. S.7S; *. Rayna 
Gllbart. a.70; Llta Whitlow. M0; Amanda Rah. 
4.7S.

Floor Eiarclta — ] Aaryn Munton. * OS; A 
(tla). Rayna Gllbart and Brandy Oglatby, *.00; I. 
Bath Ann Crow. |.*S; 10. Llta Whitlow. S«0; 
Amanda Rah. S.4S. .

All-Around — 1. Aaryn Munton, M.SS; 4. Brandy 
Oglatby. M IS. S. Both Ann Crow. M M; 4 Rayna 
Gllbart. M IS; 10 L iu  Whitlow. IS M; Amanda 
Rah. 12 75

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A , R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A IL Y
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Mark Aten and John Thompson 
(one single each).

Pushing Crazy Wings to victo
ry were Mike Mawby (triple, two 
singles, run. two RBI). Chris 
Dapore (double, two singles, run. 
RBI). Oary S tephan  (three 
singles, two runs). Phil Hancock 
(single,, two runs, RBI), Ken 
Sterner (single, two runs), Dave 
Jones (single, run. three RBI), 
Mark Blythe (single, run. RBI) 
and Kenny Perkins (single, run). -

Providing the offense for Ace 
Hardware were Vince Howard 
(three singles, two runs, two 
RBI), Chris Wargo (double, 
single, run, two RBI). Duane Lee 
(double, single, two RBI), Joe 
Peeples (two singles, two runs. 
RBI), Joe DcLucla (two singles, 
run. RBI). JcfT Futrell (single, 
run), Mark Huaman (single), 
Craig Tossl (run. walk) and 
Anton Groom s and Denny 
Clayton (one run each).

and one RBI each), Jim 
Smith and David Goldsllck (one 
single and one run each) and 
Scott Murphy and Jerry Oov* 
cmale (one single each).

Doing the damage for Cafe 
Sorrento were Selock (four 
singles, run. RBI), Bobby Wells 
(triple, two singles, run; RBI), 
George Porzlg (two singles, two 
runs, RBI). Marino (two singles, 
run, RBI), Craig Split (two 
singles, run), Dave Oakes (two 
singles. RBI), John Dunn (single, 
run). Shannon Spilt (single, run, 
RBI) and Rich Moreland and 
Andy Ritchie (one RBI each).

Contributing to an 18 hit 
Whiskey River attack were Mike 
McLohon (double, two singles, 
run). Chris Wire (three singles, 
two runs), Buddy Stump (two 
singles, two runs. RBI), Terry 
Russl (two singles, run. RBI). 
Brian Jones (two singles, two 
RBI), Jim m y Williams (two

NewOrlMnt 
S*n Franc Itco 
Atlanta 
LA  Ram*

First r e c e -S  3/1*. 31.21 
7 Summ Lanalla 13.40 3 M  4.00
3 Llap Stiln 45.30 4.M
4 Htlan Hurricane 5.40 

0 13-71 WOO F  IT-31330.10 T  IT-3-4) 1107 J*
OacanS race —  D  3/0,30.00 

SMt'tFraablrd 0.40 5.40 5.00
3 Gotd Tooth 7.10 340
1 Rv Fancy J tt  *10
Q (1-1) tf .lt  F  (1-1) 4740 T  (3-3-1) 0040 DO 

l7-im.MtU-3-1-0itttt.40
m s  rocs-Mint, n.to

■ Checkbook 1040 -040 140
1 Jlm ’»ChelleC 140 3.00
IFIratwu** 340

Q 11-4) 4040 F  (0*1) 103.40 T  (0-13) 00*40 
FamfS rsc* -  C 1/14,01.3*

4 Yah Right 0.00 7.00 1.40
7 Bouidar Blua 0.40 4.40
5 Pan'* Wind Song 340

Q (4 7) 0040 F  (4 7) 40.40 T  (4-7-1) 1-3441
Fifth r a c e -C 1/1*. 1140 

IH utktrZaro 11.00 4JO 440 
4 Algo Etpaclal 1440 11.40
7 Bold Sonova 4.40

Q  (4-0) 10140 F  (0-4) 10340 T  (0-4-7) 3M140 
K ith  raca— D t/t, 30J0 

* Got lip Go 440 440 340
OMI'tSallavar 440 340
r Oregon Star 4.10

Q  (44) 14.M F  (44) » 4 t  T I M - T )  11440 
lavanth raca —  A 1/1*. 11.M 

1 Summ Raynalla l.M  340 1.00
TFrultNewtln 11.00 0.00

1400 L A  77 J M  410 T.T T J  10.0
1401 LA  17 .131 .TOO 0 4 04 31.4
1101 LA  70 417.740 44 4.5 104
1103 LA  74 .140 400 14 10.5 14.0
1404 LA  47 .145 410 74 11.1 174
1403 LA L 77 .141 443 44 114 104
1404 LA L  71 .13* 471 1.4 114 104
1447 LA L  * 10 .533 440 *4 134 31.4
1400 LA L 71 .441 .051 4.1 11.4 t44
1404 LA L * 77 404 .411 7.4 114 11.5
1410 LA L  «  74 .400 .040 *4 11.5 12.3
1441 LA L  74 .477 .40* 74 12.5 14.4
Tefal* 074 .111 .040 74 11.4 14.7

a-MaetVetaeMa Flayer

*----yi^ii^h
Meat Valuable Player; 1107.1404,1440 
All-NBA Flral Team: 1403 1441 
All-NBA Second Team : 14*7 
AMRotfciaToam: 1400 
Played M VP: 1400,1101,1407 
A w ltt leader: uoi. too*, lftt, i*07 
F T  percentage leader: 1104 
Sleet* lead*: tftl, i*ti 
NCAA Final Four M V P : 1474

U s U  H ic v r v e  n m

All-time played leader, a u ltlt 
Meal aaaJtf*. played game (24 v*. Pheenl*. 

May IS, not)
(Meat atalat*. played game, on# hall (is  v». 

Ferdend, May X 1405)
Meet awltt*. championship aerie* game (11 

»* . Bw fen. June X 1404)

New O rtaan* at New England, tp.m, 
New York Jet* el Denver, 4p.m. 
Pheenl* at Leo Angela* Ram*. 4 p.m
Plttiburgh al Buffalo. 4 p.m.
San Diego el Kanaa* City, 4p.m. 
Wathlngten at Seattle. 4 p.m. 
Cincinnati al Chicago, 0 p.m.

C ontinued from  Page IB
Bmcnlng (6-foot-3) 

and Sanlord's Jeff Hall (6-foot-6) 
at fo rw ards an d  re d -sh ir t 
freshman Mike Burch (6-foot-S), 
from Daytona Beach Mainland, 
at center.

SCC will be short handed on 
Ihe offensive end as 6-foot, 
4-inch sophomore guard/forward 
Dcon Gavin will miss the game 
with a bruised kidney and 6-foot, 
3-tnch freshman Shawn Wash
ington of Sanford has been 
slowed by an Injured ankle and 
may miss the game.

Gavin Is an exceptional athlete 
who was a three-time all-state 
player in Ohio and averaged 
seven points and eight rebounds 
in limited action last year. Wash

ington averaged over 20 points 
per game last year and earned
Honorable Mention All-State 
honors for the Tribe.

Also expected to see action for 
the Raiders tonight will be soph
omores Robert Walker (6-foot-4), 
Sanford Al Fossltt (6-fool-6)and 
transfer Dean Poshard (6-foot-7) 
and freshmen Steven Thomas 
(6-(bot-2), Sanford's J .J . Wiggins 
(5-foot-10). Lym an’s Aaron 
Merrell (6-foot-4). Anthorfy 
Phillips (6-foot-6) and Evon 
Hammond (6-foot-4).

SCC will open Its home season 
Friday night when It hosts the 
firs t round  of the  R aider 
Tournament at the Health and 
Physical Educallon C enter 
starting al 6 p.m.

lEUeiBrantfy 34.30 1044 *40
3 Jet* Jin* l.M 1.40
2 J Hied 3.40

Q  (1-3) 4040 F  (1-1) M.40 T  (1 -M I M U O  
N M P r»C » — SI/14,11.1T

4 Ma|or Contract 444 340 140
5 Summ Rowdy Red 440 140
2 Fiddler Men 340

Q  (4-1) 1340 F  (4-1) 1040 T  (04-1) B040i
Scratch l  Choc Mmtgee

IMP r a c a -C V S , >443
1 DR Duff Raaa 1140 140 140
3 IcoJoker*Wild 1*40 0340
4 Winning lalvle 40

O  (1-1) *440 F  tl-1) 4040 T  (1-04) 11040
lU h ra c e — Cl/141147

2 (Footprint 1040 740 040
3 Florida Frisco *40 040
SR'* MM* Deity 440

7:40 p.m.

NASCAR points title
race still undecided

H a r r y  G a n t ,  t h e  1 0 8 4  
N A S C A R  W i n s t o n  C u p  
runner-up. is fourth in the stan
dings with 3831 points, while 
Kyle Petty is fifth with 3830. The 
difference between them and 
Allison represents the difference 
between first and 26th In a 
single race.

Sixth-place Mark Martin has 
3815 points and Is 113 points 
behind, the difference .between

I  p jfi. —  Opart* Channel, Intercontinental 
Champ Ian *h Ip Cup: U.S. World Cup Teem vt. 
I m M  Arabia 
y o t u n r B A L L

7iM  a  m. —  tumhina Network. Reeboh 
l io in d i  of Vaffayhall

M p.m. —  Opart* Channal. Raabok Col 
Nftafa Choi long*, third placo and final

Wattnp. 077I4M :10. RkfeyRad0.it 
11. Oaotf Sadlna, go a l,til: 1 

Wallet*. U0047I: to. Kan IcP ra d v 
it. Merges I hw fu rd, M M  U  
Merlin, 03M,tM: U . Tarry La htsti 
17. Bratt Badlna. 0*40.100: 10. 
Wsttris, 0000,770: 14. TodM aoBW O 
30. Dick Trkfcls. 03M.10S.

DAYTONA BEACH -  Six 
drivers have a shot at winning 
the  $1 .3  m illion  NASCAR 
Winston Cup stock car racing 
championship In the 29-event 
season finale Nov. 15 at Atlanta.

With that one race remaining. 
Davey Allison's five top followers

won Sunday's Pyroll 500 at 
Phoenix, Arlz..‘and vaulted Into 
the lead.

VAO Y.IAORAe ,
Lyman (LI. M s  
LsfesHo— H llN I

» Y D O A V d  _ W $ M » > j .
• 411 144 9* * * "
It 3M B 4  w fw w o n d la m
4  147 14.7
4 M l 334 -  „

4 i u  4SJB Chad Kattftr ( U5 s« ggjft
: im !Jj sSV* «>">
o in im• m* i u  Jo t Sdmyiif COJ
1 71 144 y a

J u SS

Ricky Rudd Is seventh with 
3647 points, followed by Darrell 
Waltrip, 3565; Terry Labonte, 
3514j and Ernie Irvan, 3469.

Allison leads the circuit in 
m o n e y - w i n n i n g s  w i t h  
•1,605.475, while Elliott is sec
ond with •  1,162.506.

Petty  la th ird  in money- 
wi n n i n g s  wi t h  $ 8 9 5 ,6 4 5 . 
followed by Kulwicki ($891,010); 
I r v a n  ( $ 8 8 6 , 7 5 5 ) :  Da l e  
Earnhardt ($843,215); Martin 
($834,585); Gant ($786,105); 
Wfdtrlp ($778,255); and Rudd 
($658,480).

Allison holds a 30-point lead, 
3928-2898, over second-place 
Alan Kulwicki. Thirty points 
represents the difference be
tween first and sixth tn a tingle 
race. BUI Elliott, the 1988 cham
pion who lost the lead after his 
31st-place finish at. Phoenix, is 
40 points behind with 3888. 
Forty points represents the dif
ference between first and eighth 
in a single race.

Allison's average finish at 
Atlanta Is 19th. however, and 
th e  son of 1983 NASCAR 
Winston Cup champion Bobby 
Allison has finished higher than 
13th there only once In hla last 
seven races at the 1.522-mile 
speedway.

"It’s tight and It's close and 
it's exciting. We're going to do 
like everybody else — head to 
Atlanta and do the best we can 
do. When the race. Is over, we'U 
find out how well we did," 
AUlson said.

(or othet motor vehicle)

Ad muit include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'U renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!
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S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S Softball
C<mtinned from Bags IB

singles), Mark Rusal (single, 
RBI). Jim Lamb (single, run) and

M g |H pra, «r
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People
Masons honor Keith

SANFORD -  Edwin O. Keith, 
a former Sanford City Comm Is* 
aloner and a Past Master of 
Sanford Lodge 62 F.& A.M., was 
presented a 40-ycar certificate 
and pin from the Grand Lodge of 
Free and Accpcled Masons of 
Florida.

Eddie, as he la. called by 
Sanford friends, la recovering 
from a stroke, according to Bro. 
David McFaddcn, although he 
cannot get around very well. 
McFadden says Keith welcomes 
calls from family and friends. Hla 
address Is: 1823 B Sanford 
Landings. Phone: 322*1274.

On behalf of the Grand Master 
of Masons of Florida and Richard 
A. Colegrove. Master of Sanford 
L o d g e  * 6 2 .  Br o .  D a v i d  
McFadden. lodge secretary, and 
Bro. Floyd Stage, a lodge officer, 
made the 40*year presentation at 
Keith's home.

Keith, who said he was de
lighted with the award, will be 
honored, along with other past 
Masters, at the lodge. 212 N. 
Park Ave., tonight (Nov. 3). at 
7:30 p.m..

Klwanls Club Installs Lutz, board
CASSELBERRY -  William B. Lutts of Casselberry was 

Installed as president of the Klwants Club of Casselberry during 
the club’s Sept, meeting.

Also installed were vice president Luclen Parent, treasurer 
William D. Clark and secretary Robert Stevens.

DAVID E. REED
Marine Lance CpI. David E. 

Reed, son of Norma J. Reed of 
483 Palm Drive. Sanford, re
cently returned with Head
quarters Battalion. 1st Marine 
Division, Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton. Calif, from a 
special three-month, seven na
tion deployment to the South 
Pacific In commemoration of the 
50th anniversary of American 
and allied World War It action In 
the region.

R e e d  a n d  h i s  b r o t h e r  
leathernecks, known as Task 
Force G uadalcanal, visited 
Honiara. Guadalcanal in the 
Solomon Islands to pay tribute 
to the valiant efforts of Marines, 
soldiers, aeabees, air corps crews 
and sailors who fought side by 
side with South Pacific allies in 
the first major land offensive 
k n o w n  a s  t h e  B a t t l e  of  
Guadalcanal.

R e e d  v i s i t e d  S y d n e y ,  
A u s t r a l i a ;  P o r t  Mos e by .  
Papua-New Guinea; Suva. Fiji; 
Nuku Alofa. Tonga; Naumea. 
New Caledonia; and Alofl. Niue.

The 1987 gradute of Seminole 
High School Joined the Marine 
Corps In May 1989.

In addition. Eugene Carr, Yvette Drake. Sandra Henson. 
Edward Sltmtck Jr. and Paul McGinnis were named to serve on 
the club's board of directors.

Lutts will be serving as club president on the worldwide 
Ktwanls team with newly-elected Klwanls International 
president William L. Lieber ofGart. Ind.

The 1992-93 Klwanls Major Emphasis program focuses the 
organization’s resources on community service activities that 
assist children, prenatal to age five.

Recent club actlvltes have Included the George Pyle Award 
and the Lake Howell Scholarship Award.

Ovareatart to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous ts conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light, 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 322*0657.

Camara club to hold mooting
WINTER PARK -  The Orlando/WInter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month at the 
Crealde School of the Arta (Aloma Avenue and St. Andrews). 

Anyone who enjoys photography la Invited.
Details, call 679*3339 (day) and 096-2604 (eves).

David McFackton (from toft), Edwht Ktith and Floyd Stag*.
All Masons In the area who are of Florida are invited to attend 

recognized by the Grand Lodge Refreshments will be served.

Food expert addresses womenHospital hosts Nar»Anon
Nar-Anon. a support group open to families and friends of 

addicts, meets every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.. at West Lake 
Hospital. 589 W. State Road 434. Longwood. Phone: 260-1900.

Aerobics offered
The City of Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost Is 03 per class.
Instructor is Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330-5697 for more details.

His program included slides and waa hosted by the A 
and facts of weight problems. He monte Springs Woman's Club, 
spoke to the members while they

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
"Learn how to eat without diet
ing and eat only when you're 
hungry, exercise as much as you 
can, and sleep contentedly at 
night: this Is the goal you should 
be striving for." Dr. Phillip M. 
Slnalkin told members attending 
the Oct. 26 meeting of the 
Seminole County Federation or 
W o m e n ' s  C l u b s  a t  t h e  
Westmonte Civic Center In Al
tamonte Springs.

were enjoying the luncheon and 
some were observed putting a 
few less goodies on their plates.

T h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
Extension Homemakers are now 
known as the Seminole County 
Family and Community Educa
tors.

The meeting room waa deco
rated with the Halloween theme

u  ^  Buy One 
G stO n sl/2  PRICE

All businesswomen do not stray on road
am not about to argue with a 
Gonza l ez  over a S p a n i s h  
expression.

column that "David Rubin of 
Staten Island. N.Y." received his 
One Gallon Club pin from his 
local blood bank. He said. "My 
peers are In .awe, but It waa 
easy.'/

Not to minimize Mr. Rubin’s 
generosity, but Milton Saylan of 
Palm Springs. Calif., has given a 
total of 18 gallons of blood to his 
local blood bank. He donates five 
times a year, which is saaftco-as 
he Is permitted to give blood, he 
says, "There's nothing to It." 
This could be some kind of 
record.

DBA! ABET: Your advice to 
"Jealous." the man who has a 
wife who travels for business 
reasons, waa a bit naive.

My wife and 1 were happily 
married until she took a  Job that 
required a significant amount of 
travel. She also told roe about 
the "Innocent" cocktail parties, 
dinners, and the necessity to 
travel" with male colleagues for 
business reasons. I believed her.'

Eventually, she missed too 
many return flights, and I 
became suspicious.

Abfay, aa m arc women gain 
equality In the workplace, you 
can be sure tha t they are 
enjoying the same extracur
ricular activities that men have 
enjoyed for years.

I would advise "Jealous" to 
relax, be vigilant and also make 
sure that when his wife Is home, 
their time together Is well spent.

vacuum first and dust second.
Is there a right way to clean 

house? If you dust first the 
vacuum sweeper creates dust 
while you're vacuuming. If you 
vacuum first, you're putting 
dust on the floor from dusting 
th e  furn iture , and leaving 
footprints on the carpet.

1 took a poll at work and found 
that 75 percent of the people 
dust first and the remaining 25 
percent vacuum first. Now 
everyone at work wants to know 
If there is a  proper — or more 
efficient — way to do the 
houaecieanlng. Thanks for any 
help you can give me.

CUUE DV EL CAJON, CALIF.

YES! You Gan
Still Oat Your...

DBAS MB. FRIEDMAN: It
could be. But If It Isn't. I'm sure I 
will hear from a Mood donor who 
topped Mr. SayUui. Readers?

DBAS ABET: I enjoyed and 
clipped your July 13 column, 
"C ollection  No. 1."* about  
grammatical goofs and speech 
Irritants. From here forward, 1 
shall not confuse "momento" 
and "memento."

However in Spanish, It Is "un 
momento," not "uno momento." 
which Is literal but not correct.

Well, one little error in a  very 
good column isn't too bad.

MARY LOUISE QONSALEZ.
WEST COVINA. CALIF.

DEAN MART LOUISE: Que
embarazoso! I stand corrected. I

f l i t tm fDBAS EAPCBEi It's regretta
ble that your traveling wife 
detoured from the straight and 
narrow, but do not assume that 
all businesswomen who travel 
"party" on the road, because the 
majority of them are either too 
falmful —or too tired — to frolic.

DBAS ABET: My fiance and 1 
d ean  house together. One of us 
says that a person should dust 
first ahg vacuum second. The 
other one Insists a  person should

right — or wrong — order when 
It comes to vacuuming and 
dusting. The last time I cleaned 
house T believe I vacuumed last. 
(What a memory I)

DBAS ABET: 1 read in your

South SeminoleSenior Fair
Friday,November6 • 2 - 6 p.m.
Lobby of 521 Physicians’ Plaza Building 
At South Sm lnolt Community Hospital

Look what's waiting for you!
r ^ w T h iiT u , tafonniaii

f f l s a s S j l

A nd a chance to w in  tw o free a irlin e  tickets 
to anyw here in  the con tinen tal USA! 
Register to win two free tickets to anywhere 

in the continental USA (wherever 
Continental Airlines flies)! Tickets provided by 
Josette's ’Ravel Service and Continental Airlines.

Refreshm ents w ill be served! Plus much morel
For more information, call the 

South Seminole Healthline at 648-3806.Btosd tV lle i list Cm s o m

r a r S O U T H  SEMINOLE 
Q Q  HOME HEALTH

521 W. State Rd. 434, Ste. 302 • Longwood. FL * 767-6409
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Take It Straight From The 
Horse's Mouth*..

to When tt comm to aH the beat
C la ssic  G raphics/ A ik e n  prin ting

Same Location Since 1972 
Commercial Instant Printing 

Basinets k  Organizations
Multi-Color

Printing

PUT YOUR B U SIN ESS ON THE MOVE32M434,  FAX m m i

Beautytd Notts Are Now Yours

" A Christian Business’4
For FREE ESTIMATE 
PleK Up and Daltvary 

Call Day or Night

3740

Give that special

holiday gift,

Neat-N-Ttdy All C lean, Inc. D oes It All For You
Let ua introduce ouraehresl Wc are Neat-N-Tldy care  needs with a reliable company that will know 

AH Clean, Inc. and we want to aerve youl that if you are not happy with any part of our work
Wa fed acnalbla rates and quality aervlca ts the that you will be able to contact ua and grt the job 

h f #  f Y w K iw n f in n  a # a  ifrvice«flrtfntfd I m i l n f H .  done r U h t
auchaaoura,aodw e wantyoutobethebenelhctor Supervisor Managers Lauren Oetman and
cfthephfloaaphyl Glenda Chttey and Supervtoor AudrtEdaal Insure

We would kfealo contact you In the near ftiture that all three crews are neatly dreaaea to black and 
to isvtewwttti you personalty the sendees wtoflter. white unltorma, are honest, loyal, courteous and 
Wa rj*r «»ii* a  arkto m ine of sendees. we feel we ftiendtv and treat your home tike their own. 
can meet the needs ofevqycVari tog altiiatVwi In No Job to too large or too small, we can do tt all

Tim -Frl tar only $5.18
> CMdcan Pam. k  Spaa. • Vast Paw

tm s tm

set up a rental car far you, throutftyour 

BuSsasiMofierorvlntagr car that you would

usually two
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PUT YOUR B U S IN E SS  O N  THE MOVE

Special Needs Can Be Filled By Med-Care
Here's a attuallon (hat may now be CamUar 

to many people, but seemed very confining and 
unfamiliar at the time It w a  happening; you hare

Med-Care specialises in wheelchair re
pairs, offering great prices along with competent 
sendee from one of their tow service technicians.

Tiny also offer 24-hour emergency service 
fcr their aqfgen customers and have on-site refill
ing af portable oqrgen tanks.

Med-Care also carries a new line of mfcdl- 
cal uniforms, shoes and accessories. Including 
"Nurse Mates" and "Angelica" uniforms.

Med-Care is family owned and operated. 
Annette Nordman, president, opened Med-Care

unfamiliar at the time it was happening; you have 
a  lowed one who has been hospitalised, psthapa an 
older parent or grandparent. The doctor asys ha or 
she will be One and may return home, but w ll need 
special medical equipment necessary for farther 
convalescence. Where doyou go for these supplies, 
so necessary toyour loved ones continuing health.

Look to Med-Care Home Medical Supplies. 
Med-Care offers a  wide range of home medical 
equipment for rent or for sale, such as rehabdita-

Med-Care is a  lifetime member of the 
huraltsed Veteran's of America, Central Florida 
Chapter and offeree 10% discount to any member 
of the chapter.

Med-Care Home Medical Supplies, Inc. is 
conveniently located a t 1700-A West First Street, 
lust west of Central Florida Regional Hospital. For 
more information call 322-8855. ms-war
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Board: Women 
shouldn’t have 
option on combat
Bp MATT VANOIV
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Female soldiers should not 
be given the option of volunteering for fro n-llnc 
duty if men don't have the same choice, says a 
presidential commission that la considering 
relaxing the military's ban on women In direct 
combat. ;

The 15-member Commission on the Aselgn« 
ment of Wqpien In the Armed Forces on Monday 
rejected the notion of a so-called dual standard 
that would let women volunteer for combat whtlq 
men are assigned to It Involuntarily.

"The services should adopt gender-neutral 
assignment policies, providing for the possibility 
of Involuntary assignment of any qualified 
personnel to any position open to them," the] 
panel said.

But the sharply divided commission postponed
until today votes on Juat how much thd 
prohibitions on women in combat should be 
relaxed.

The' Pentagon's policy now la to keep all 
women, who comprise about 11 percent of the 
uniformed services, out of direct combat. A poll 
the panel commissioned from the Roper organisa
tion found that 57 percent of the military favors 
continuing that policy, white 42 percent oppose 
it.

Nonetheless, a narrow majority of commission 
members appeared headed toward endorsing an 
expanded role for women In air and aes combat 
missions, while continuing to keep them out of 
ground fighting situations.

Women would still be banned from front-line 
Infantry, armor and artillery assignments but 
could get combat rales as part of fixed-wing and 
helicopter aircraft crews or on surface ahlpd 
under proposals up for votes today.

■

Congress last year repealed legal restrictions oq 
assigning women to combat aircraft, but It 
established the commission to examine the 
Impact of assigning them to combat roles there 
and at sea and on the ground as well.

After holding hearings for seven months and 
spending some B4 million, the panel is drafting Us 
final, non-binding recommendations for sub
mission to President Bush on Nov. 15.

The panel on Monday also rejected proposals to 
establish military-wide, gender-related quotas 
and goals for recruiting, promotions and.  
assignments.

Instead, It said the secretary of defense should 
have discretion to set goals to optimise the use of 
women while ensuring that positions open to
both sexes are filled by the best qualified people 
regardless of gender.

But that recommendation got only eight votes 
among the 15 commission members, reflecting 
the nearly equal division among them on how 
much h i r e r  a role women should have In
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Sinus problems may be 
related to allergies

DEAR DR. OOTT: Why is It ao 
difficult to get relief from a sinus 
problem? I’ve suffered for 35 
years, have been to two ENT 
specialists, have moved and I am 
simply miserable all the time. 
Help.

DEAR READER: I wish I could 
help you. Have you considered 
seeing an allergist? Perhaps your 
’’sinus problem” Isn’t sinus at 
all. Allergic reactions, such as 
rhinitis, can cause sinus conges
tion and are easily treated with 
antihistamines.

Oo to your primary-care doctor 
and ask him to refer you to an 
allergist.

DEAR DR. GClTT: I average 
five little hemorrhages on the 
surface of my left eye each year. 
What are the reasons for this 
pathological problem?

DEAR READER: If your "little 
hemorrhages" affect the white of 
the eye. they are harm less. 
Called "scleral hemorrhages.” 
these are bruises caused by the 
rupture of tiny blood vessels -  or 
from minor trauma, such as 
rubbing your eyes at night. If. on 
the other hand, these ruptured 
blood vessels are affecting the 
front of the eye or the pupil, this 
condition rfiay affect vision and 
should be examined an treated 
by an eye doctor.

To be on the safe side. I 
suggest that you have an exami
nation from an ophthalmologist.

DEAR READER: Please write 
something about myelofibrosis. 
Is this a form of cancer and what 
can be done for the condition?

DEAR READER: Myelofibrosis 
Is a chronic disorder of the bone 
marrow, leading to anemia and 
an enlarged spleen. Some forms 
are associated with leukemia. 
Hodgkin’s disease, myeloma and 
other malignancies. Other forms 
a re  r e l a t e d  to In fe c t io n ,  
tuberculosis and the toxic effects 
of radiation. Still other forma are 
"Idiopathic." meaning the cause 
is unknown.

The diagnosis Is made by a 
bone marrow exam ination, 
showing extensive scarring and 
replacement of blood-forming 
cells.

The prognosis and treatment 
depend on the cause.

To give you more Information, 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Blood Dona
tions and D isorders."
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There are some people 
seem to get out of bed on the 
winning side every morning. 
One of them was In action In Um 
Women's NEC World Team 
Olympiad earlier this year.

Sitting North, first she opened 
with a strong, artificial and 
forcing two duba. which i . 
criticism . Then over South's 
negative response, she showed 
her suit: again reasonable. But 
when South bid three hearts. 
North leapt to Blackwood with 
no Justification at all. A quiet 
four hearts would have sufficed. 
If a slam was on. South would 
take another bid. After learning 
that South had no aces and no 
k in g s .  N o r th  p ic k e d  s ix  
diamonds as the (Inal contract.

W est w as  on le ad .  U n
derstandably. she rejected a

mqjor-suit attack. And she ref
used to open with a du b  (which 
kills the contract) tmrauan she 
had ah aversion to leading away 
from an unsupported Jack. So 
she chose a trump. .

Declarer drew trum ps In three 
rounds: then he led a heart to 
the queen and king. Back came a 
dub . but declarer went up with 
dummy’s ace, cashed the heart 
ace and claimed when everyone 
followed. Her 12 tricks were one 
spade, four hearts, six diamonds 
and one dub.

No doubt West shook her head 
In am usem ent but have you 
noticed that ahe missed a chance 
to defeat the slam? When the 
first heart Is led to the queen. 
West m ust play her two. not win 
with the king. West still has a 
heart trick, but the suit la now 
Irreparably blocked and South 
will finish one or two down.

♦  Al
♦  ATI 
♦AKQJTC
♦  AT

♦  9911
♦ 99 
AMI
♦ KQMI

19
I I
• NT 
I NT 
9 4

Opsaisg load: ♦ S
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You could be quite lucky In 
the year ahead where your mq|or 
endeavors are concerned. Don't 
waste your Ume and effort on 
Involvements that aren 't truly 
significant.

IKXMtPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) A 
situation that has a direct effect

Your

By Jim Davit

2 * 2 a

you have oould be of great help. 
Scorpio, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Scorpio’s 
AstroOraph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 
plus a  long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. do  this newspaper. P.O. 
Box B142B, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
vouriodiacDlMn.

•AOITTa S R b  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be logical In your dealings 
with others today, but also give 
credence to your hunches. Used 
properly, this combination could 
makeyou a  winner.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) If you truly believe In the

cause you espouse today, others 
will see merit In It as well. The 
secret to your success Is sinceri
ty.

AMUARIUR (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Don't dawdle today on matters 

‘ material rewards, 
for prisons) gain

_________ _ when you take
immediate action.

PH C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you’re confronted by a  critical 
development today that Is simi
lar to one you recently handled 
successfully, trade on your expe
rience. The same tactics should

10)

worthwhile service to others. 
You’ll feel good about being 
helpful, and your gestures will 
be embedded In their memories.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
a situation develops today where 
It Is necessary for you to aaaert 
your authority, do so boldly. Half 
measures will not produce tfre 
effect that Is necessary to resolve 
the matter. ‘ *

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The 
end could Justify the means 
today, provided what you do la 
as advantageous for others as It 
Is fo r y o u .  Look o u t  for 
everyone's Interests, nqt Just 
your own.

VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)- . . .  & *

rork again
, A B B S (March 21-Aprtl .
Conditions  that presently iffect 
one of your mq)or interests could
begin to change for the better should be pleased by the way 
today. What will benefit you will you package the deal. This Is 
also benefit those with whom because fairness and balance 
you're Involved.

TAURUR (April 20-May 20)
Situations that require a  team 
effort should turn out favorably 
for you today, provided you're 
willing to play a supportive role.
Make w hat's good for the team 
your primary concern.attain (May 21-June 20)
Strive to find ways today to be of

People you negotiate with today 
should be ‘ ‘ *

will be the primary Ingredients.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 

You're likely to be as equally 
‘ at buying as you will be at 

( today. It looks like you

EN-

selling today. It looks like you 
should be able to get what you 
hope for, provided you follow 
your own Judgment.
( 0 1 9 9 2 .  NEWSPAPER 
TERPR1SE ASSN.

BOBOTMAN* ‘feu Jim  M aM ick by Leonard ttg rr


